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Tin- Dancer thead. 

\l,.,li.|i ItaC IIIM rnal Ken urn-. 
[New  York Sun.' 

Tin' Boston Herald returns to its 
attack upon Mr. Randall, alleging 

that be ougbl not to !»• elected 

Speaker, because he is in favor of 

j who was in Greensboro for quite a 
! while daring the taking of the ecu 

BUB, is now employed as clerk in 
i the Agricultural Department here. 

He was employed in the census of 
liee up to 8 few months ago, when 
he lost his place by reason of the 

"repealing all the internal taxes on  discharge of a  number of clerks 
whiskey, beer, and tobacco." 

The lad is just as the Herald al- ,  ,,   . . 'Democrats then    avowedlvi,   lie is   '".*. uuuiuuf, y 
Mr. Randall   is in favor ol   IM,w one of the   "Best"   of Motto rew.?na*,on "* " 

The RealgBOtloa of Judge ltullin. 
The following explains itself : 

HILLSBOBO, Sept. 17, issa. 
To Hit Excellent*/,   Than.  J.  Jarris, 

Governor of the Slate of North Car- 
olina : 

DKAR SIR : After what I said to 

I Since then he has changed his po- \S™ bufo^ leaving   Raleigh, you 
itical coat.    One of the staunchest , w,» "°t. '.presume, be surprised at 

my tendering you, as I now do, my 
an Associate Justice 

h i! we arc free men we 

i   men lake the reins 

•/,  and  compel  the 

i iii.ii; 

forthcoming   report 
I       .ill   l>i .-ham   will 

Hid 

nomination for re- 
made with .i whoop by 
lnisetts   state   Demo- 

»ii. 

nl  Mr.   liobcrt  II. 
i.'in  r.iilfalo, an 

uiInnii.uivelj   once more 

i circumstances  will 

lie i  candidate for the 

liu. 

1,   biggesl  man in 

i to-day.    Ten ksburj 

liiiu   I HI\ i-i nor  and he 

ml chance to  bring 
: in I lemocratic pres- 

II 1881. 

ntei ''died poor," 
fill  bis   widow   and 

utiful daughter, 

Dill slIIII.IHIII.     Peo- 

: lici•   was some 

•IV. 

abolishing the whole scheme of in-1 "liberal" Republicans.    He is as 
ternal revenue taxes, and bringing   tall as ever. 
the country back   to   the  mode of L Mach .*■*■■*   i* 'nanifested  in 

.   * , .        the nomination m the first  district 
supporting the Government  which   by jforth Carolinians residing here, 
obtained previous to the war. i among whom .Major Latham is well 

I Jut if the Herald is really in fa I and favorably known.    But all feel 

vor of a tariff for revenue, ii ought 

to support Mr.   Randall's  proposi- 

tion.    The only means ol ever ar- 

riving at   BUCh   a   tariff is   first   lo 
abolish    all   internal   revenue im- 

posts.    Then, our statesmen, tie- 

in favor ola prive-l of the means which are 

now furnished from whiskey, to 

baii'o. and beer, will be obliged 

, to construct the tariff so as to pro 

dine all that i- necessary '" P*}' 
the interest and the debt and 

keep the machinery of theGovern- 

ii ii-111 running. 

The load to a revenue tarifl is 
through the abolition of all inter- 
nal taxes. 

»> A8HINCTON. 

assured that a good man and Dem- 
ocrat will represent the district in 
the next < Songress. <>. 

Al \T   MAI.1.11.. 

10, IT! deaths in 

lera   iu 50  da) s. 

In   the   12th   of An 

.   there    were   1,099 

iiigusl Tib and 8th there 

lis  i arh   day   in   the 

mi ' his scourge. 

 In.  Dabi over  \"" 

in ii have been sent  to 

. through the State 

Boston,    lie also says 

tint the ' Irecnsboro secti »f the 

Is   the   most   enquiries. 

.   Sc«   Knglaud of the State" 

in). 

 The new Onion line steam- 

. i iicgon, on   her trial trip at- 
speed of Ho knots an hour. 

: !,  pi   up, would make the 

.  twi en   New   York   and 

iistown in less than  six days. 

At the rate the record is being low- 
I in' occ in voyage will .soon be 

mi moH- than  a yachting  run is 

 Tlie Florida negroes are said 

to be the most prosperous ill tin' 

III.    III one  count)   they   own 

tin thousand acre, ol' land, 823 
1 ui IIOISI-S am! mules, over 

i   head  oi'  rattle and sheep. 

• It heir personal pro 

■< 12.000. In other 

con make an equally good 

The ominous question ofcivil 

iiuother life long He- 
lli in ,i!i.union his party.    Is 

lllll .nl !     I n   the   Na- 

il   coin cntion, now  in 

n i..uiis\ ill... 1'n'ii Douglas 

.sII.I --Now that we .iii- 

men   ive   nnisi   like   free men 

Ihe )i unr ."''.' hands ■.'"' 

MX  an 

i .ii. i: i 

— Brooks   comet is 

ii iw d    i . .    tin- long 

e\|i i   .i    1812.      Il   has 

bi'i ii <-.nei'iill) observed bj   I'rofes- 
t»Ot        I on- iks.     w-||.   - : I atiolis 

him ' '..■    increase   of 
- di   IM11>.    It 

is in.w  visihle   in    good   telescopes 

Tin- comet is 

'liif   Winter I'aniliiil—North Carolina 
Polities. 

''-.ri.-i li-iK-i- Daily Patriot.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. -<>.— 

Now thai the cold weather is driv- 
ing the watering place sojoui nor 
home, Washington is rapidly till- 
ing up and houses and   apartments 
are in active demand. The Nation- 
al Capital promises to be unusually 
lively the coming winter,   and the 
approaching session ol Congress 
is awaited with much manifest in- 
terest. 

Lending real-estate agents yes- 
terda) assured the PATEIOT cor- 
respondent i hat the denizens of 
Washington next winter would far 
outnumber those of any previous 
time in the history of the city. It 
is small wonder that those who 
can afford ii should select Wash- 
ington as the place to spend a win- 
ter, for without doubt this is the 
most beautiful city in America, and 
one can see and enjoy more here 
than at any place on ihe continent. 
But. as all who have been here 
know, it requires lots of "the filthy 
lucre7 io live in   Washington  and 
••do the proper." 

There are lo.ooo negroes in this 
city, and how they all make a liv- 
ing is a mystery to the balance ol 
the population. Notwithstanding 
the tiii-1 that nearly one third of the 
inhabitants are colored, help is 
scarce and much difficulty is expc 
rienced in procuring serviceable 
and reliable servants. Negroes 
seem to gel    above    their  business 
as soon as they strike Washington 
and prefer to live upon a crust, 
and play -de lady an* gemmaii."' 
rather than accept good positions 
w here they are required to do any 
kind of menial work. The question 
of labor is getting to be a most se- 
rious one here. 

Marshal T. 1!. Keogh was here 
this week, lie stated, in an inter- 
view, that he hardly thought the 
Republicans would be able to elect 
a  BUCCeSSOr tO the    late represent.i 
tivc elect Pool. He assured the re- 
porter, however, of his belief in the 
SItCCCSS ol the so called "Coalition" 
party next year. He thought that 
il was possible to then bring out 
the lull    Republican    vote   and   to 
make up the losses in the mountain 
districts of last year. ••Some of 
the liberals are growling about Mr. 
Winston," said he, "who has plac- 
ed himself squarely on the Repub- 
lican platform; but I believe others 
will do the same thing,"' and his 
subsequent remarks left the im 
pression thatauanti Democrat,dis- 
guised as a "liberal," was nothing 
more nor less than a Republican, 
alter all. In this opinion the read 
cr will doubtless concur. 

It is an assured fact that unusu- 
al efforts will be made to defeat the 
Democracy in North Carolina next 
year. The National Committee of 
the Itepiiblicanparty will be drawn 
on—and there is reason to believe 
successfully—for large Minis of mo- 
ney to use in the campaign in yonr 
Slate, and   the Administration will 
in- expected to adopt a course simi 
I ir io the one pursued in the case 
of Virginia. No efforts w ill be 
span I. no means, lair or foul, will 
be left null led, and no weapon 
available suffered lobe unemploy 

The llorror.nl Poverty. 

<'..rr<-i-irvl.-n.-.- Daily Patriot.] 
REIDSVILLE,   Sept.  26.—I'm a 

thinking that if our Reidsville rc- 
porter could fall in upon my home 
and see how I'm straining every 
nerve to get up a little money so as 
to be able to buy me a new dress lie 
would not think it possible for me 
to live much longer, let alone do 
any kicking. When a woman takes 
it into her head to have a new 
dress, and can't get it, you may 
look out for the old fellow to rise 
iu all his glory. Poverty can't be 
much help iu bringing up a reli- 
gious feeling. It does seem to me 
if we all just could have something 
to do that would bring us in a little 
money once a month, that we would 
be better ciu-istains. Nothing is 
so apt to bring up bad feelings as 
the horrors of poverty. To feel so 
poor that one can't raise a few 
dimes is beyond any good feelings 
in the heart I've been wishing 
something would turn up to give 
poor Women business. Why don't 
the rich men institute some way for 
US to work. We would make good 
printers, clerks, cooks, (if we had 
anything to cook), and most any 
calling that may be placed before 
us would be faithfully and cheer 
lull) executed if the money was in 
sight.    I'm so tired of being poor 
and dependent. To be without 
money is terribly desolating infor- 
mation, and it makes me think of 
that dreadful little Henry who pre 
viously sat on the inverted basket 
and fooled the dog iu the third 
nailer. You probably remember 
toe story of how this great crimi- 
nal was sent to bed by his grand- 
father tor deluding the dog in the 
fust paragraph, and how. on the 
next page, he lay awake, and heard 
through the open window the mer- 
rj voii'is of his playmates as they 
picked (he pears, and how the dog 
came up to his room bringing the 
biggest pear of all in his month, 
wagging his tail simultaneously in 
forgiveness. While I'm thinking 
about it. I keep a watch on the 
door to see if one of tin- dogs I 
have thoughtlessly wronged and 
kicked won't conic in with a wag of 
his tail and bring me a pocket-book 
full of money. But no. they coiueth 
not. I had a friend come to sec me 
the other day. She politely ex 
plained the impossibility of lending 
me live dollars and I told her to sit 
down as I was expecting a dog up 
every   minute   with some   money 

of the Supreme Court of the State, 
to take effect from and after this 
date. 

I am led to this course by a con- 
sciousness than I am no longer 
able to undergo the labor necessa- 
ry to discharge a just proportion 
of the duties that are likely to de- 
volve upon the court, and I cannot, 
therefore, think of retaining the 
position tor one moment longer. 

1 will not pretend that it costs 
me no regret to take this step. The 
people of the State have been so 
kind to II.e. and my professional 
brethren so generous, that it has 
been a pleasure to me to serve 
them, and would still be if 1 could 
do so. 

Speculating in Brick. 

The latest article placed in the 
speculative market of New York, 
and to be dealt in for "future de- 
livery,'' is that of brick. Large 
sales of brick on call were made at 
the New York Real Estate and 
Traders' Exchange last week, the 
total transactions for four days 
amounting to 2,000,000 brick for 
future delivery. Brick for Decem- 
ber delivery sold for 50 cents a 
thousand more than for October 
delivery. 

l-'eiicc or uu l-'ence. 

The fence and no-fence parties in 
Texas are growing in strength, 
fierceness and bitterness every day. 
Cattle dealers say they can no lon- 
ger find short routes to Western 
markets in consequence of the feuc- 
iug of large tracts of land embrac- 
ing their old trails, and much of the 
water they once relied upon in their 
long marches. In many instances 
they have cut the wire fences put 
up by the fencers iu order to avail 
themselves of their old privileges, 
and the result is law suits  without 
number and threats that it is fear 

I do not forget, sir, that   it is to j ed may lead to bloodshed. 
you 1 owe my first connection with 
this honorable oitice, and I beg to 
express again my sense of obliga- 
tion to you, and to renew the assur- 
ance of my very great respect and 
sincere esteem. 

I am, sir, very truly, 
Your obedient servant, 

T. RtFFIN. 

The Tcwksbury Parly Must Go. 
Oov. Butler was nominated by 

the Massachusetts State Democrat- 
ic convention. Kscortcd to the 
platform he thus addressed the 
convention: 

He said the people of the State 
and all who favored reform and 
good government had ratified the 
nomination of last year. It now 
remained for him to give an ac- 
count of his stewardship. He had 
made recommendations, but not 
one of these reccommendations was 
adopted by the Legislature, which 
sat longer than any Legislature 
ever sat before, and much longer 
than he hoped any would sit again. 
The speaker, professing to teel no 
anxiety for his own election,begged 
his hearers to send him legislators 
this time who would have minds of 
their own. and not have to run to 
the republican State central com- 
mittee before making up their 
minds on any topic. There were, 
he said, eight of his councillors 
who agreed with him in private 
conversation, but disagreed after 
having got their instructions.— 
When he came into office he found 
the Governor tied down by the 
hair of the head, like Gulliver 
among the Lilliputians. He could 
not even appoint a colored messen- 
ger. Ihe first institution to which 
he [laid his attention was the State 
prison, which was in a condition of 
revolt. The next was the insurance 
department. He became convinced 
that something was wrong, and be- 
gan a laborious investigation. For 

j this he was attacked. He went on 
with the insurance commissioner, 
who desired time to make a report. 
He never made that report, and he 
knows   why,  and   the   Governor 
knows why.    What is there in that 
department I    Corruption;  corrup 

Harder Discovered by a Dream. 
The dead body ot William Scott 

was found lying along track of the 
Krie Railway, near the Olean de- 
pot about midnight on Tuesday, of 
last week. There were bad cuts 
about the head, back and abdo 
men. A coroner's jury returned a 
verdict that Scott had been killed 
by the cars. On Thursday word 
was received from a brother of the 
dead mau that he had dreamed on 
Tuesday night that bis brother was 
murdered in a piece of woods and 
robbed. When the dreamer awoke 
he was so nervous that he was un 
able to sleep again during the 
night. He awoke from his dream 
between 1X30 o'clock and mid- 
night. 

Ou   the   same   day  a sister  of 
Scott's,   who   lives  in    Rochester, 

Nosritur a Sociis. 
[Raleigh Ob,, n, r.. 

The fact that Judge Fowle's opiu- 
ion in regard to the election in the 
first district was made public 
through the columns of a Republi 
can paper has excited some com- 
ment. 

Preferred Death lo all Old  Dread. 
Ella Hill, the fourteen-vear-old 

daughter of (ieorge Hill, "of Sey- 
mour, Conn., shot herself through 
the body with a double-barrelled 
shot gun because her stepmother in- 
sisted that she should wear a dress 
that she had worn the day before. 
Ella had been out in a storm and 
got the dress wet and wanted to 
put on her best dress, and when 
denied the privilege she looked cu- 
riously at her stepmother for a mo- 
ment, then walked slowly up stairs 
and seized the gun, placed the 
muzzle against her heart and pull- 
ed the trigger with her foot. She 
died in a few moments. 

Sober  >ten. 

There are three or four educated 
men in the New Jersey Penitentia- 
ry for embezzling public and pri- 
vate funds. 

Thirty millions were stolen dur- 
ing the past six years by cashiers, 
public officers, bank presidents, 
clerks, &C Not one of them was 
a frequenter of low drinking places. 

The defaulting bank presidents, 
absconding United States paymas- 
ters and ubiquitous Howgates, 
with the rascals of the I-'rcedman's 
Bureau, did not become '•reckless 
in the multiplication of families." 
They were all honorable men— 
they never visited low drinking 
places—they never had intemper 
ate habits! 

A Chance fcr DjipepUefc 
Now is the dyspeptic's time to 

live well. If a great sufferer let 
him eat only fruit for breakfast, and 
peaches with their jackets on. The 
peach-skin has some quality that 
is highly useful, in acrid dyspepsia 
especially. Watermelon and can- 
teloup eaten with other things niaj 
disagree with the dyspeptic. Try 
eating them alone. Especially be- 
gin the meal with them, li'you 
are very hungry, yet too weary to 
eat. nibble at a pear or a peach 
and wait.    Fresh fruit has a tonic 

Item. i lateral. 

—From tin'opening of ihe gates 
of the Louisville Exposition, Aug- 
ust 1st to Saturday evening last, 
todays, the attendance exceeded 
312,000 people. 

—lobn II) umber, the famous 
Hungarian sleeper, of Allentown, 
Pa., was married il therday and 
his   chances for  another   seven 
months'  nap  are   now   exln inch 
doubtful. 

—Virginia is beginning to make 
Sour of peanuts, of which she raises 

quality.   Thestomach will respond 12,000,000 bushels tins year.    Pea 
and either you will tiud yourself 
refreshed without needing anything 
more (most likely) or you can in- 
dulge in   a   hearty   meal.     We uu 
derrate the nutriment conveyed in 
fruit. A fatigued or irritated diges 
tive tract will get more benefit 
from a slice of melon or an unpared 
peach or pear than from a quanti- 
ty, a ''hearty meal," of heavy food 
that it cannot manage. This coun- 
try is the Paradise for all such gul 
feii-rs. Hot corn alone makes an 
excellent and light supper. It may 
quarrel with other food, but eaten 
by itself is light and easily assimi- 
lated. The tyrannical torment of 
a dyspeptic's day can be laid by 
the fruit diet. He can always swal- 
low the skins, except ol the grapes 
and melons. 

Peaches About Done l-'or. 
[Wilmington (Del.) RepoblkaB.] 

A few car loads of peaches were 
shipped over the   Delaware   Rail 
road on  Saturday  and  fifteen  eai 
loads Monday. This makes a total , sleeping-car: to go in on soft plush 

sent word to a friend in oTeaii that i °/ about 4,:$10 car loads Bhipped | and have the beds made up early 
she had a dream Tuesday night, in 

Golag lo Heaven in Pullman Car-.. 
'•It makes me sick," roared Mr. 

Talmage Sunday morning in the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, ••to sec these 
Christian people who hold only to 
a part of the truth and let the rest 
of it go. I like an infidel a great 
deal better than I do one ol these 
iiainby painby Christians. Hold 
on to the Bible with Kleazar'sgrip; 
don't be ashamed, young man. to 
have the world know you are a 
trienil of the Bible. Hold on lo it; 
all ot it. People nowadays want 
to    reach    heaven    in    a    l'lilbnan 

She laughed   heartily  and told a | tion from top to bottom.  He found 
that the examination required by 
law had not been made for years, 
and that many companies which 
had been puffed by the commis- 
sioner never had been examined, 
and some tailed directly after they 
were so puffed. Next cameTewks 
bury. He reviewed what the in- 
vestigation had developed accord- 
ing to his witnesses in the matters 
of infant mortality, sale of paupers' 
bodies, and subsequent tanning of 
some of their skins. Would the 
people of Massachusetts say this 
was decent treatment of men who 
but for misfortune and disease 
might have been as good as any in 
the convention ? '-It may be your 
misfortune to outlive your wife, 
your children and your relatives, 
and you may have to go to the 
almshouse, and your body may 
have to go for dissection, but for 
Cod's sake, tor Christ's sake, when 
they have gol all there is in your 
body that is good for dissecting 
purposes, let   them   decently bury 

ng the earth and   ,.,| ju a   struggle   to wrest   North 
lie t isible to the uak 

; i- tin is t inns' 

Carolina and Virginia from -tin- 
solid South" gal.i\\ ol  States. 

ltut. as a noted North Carolinian 
recently said   to   your   correspon- 
eut :    '-I    firmly    believe    that   the 
Democratic party in my Stale came 
nearer suffering a defeat last year 
than it will again during the pres- 
ent generation;" so. also, is this 
opinion widely shared by many 
o! the'-Tar Heels" who visit and 
reside in the   -•city   of magnificent 
distances"—men calculated, most 
of them, to judge shrewdly and 
with much  precision. 

I learn, from good authority, to 
day . that Lost master General tires 
ham. in his forthcoming report to 
Congress, will recommend strong 
ly Ihe establishment of a postal 
savings-bank system, similar to 
that oi England. As the UIODC) 
deposited m postal banks goes into 
tin- National treasury, the  system 
liecessaril)  involves the  borrowing 

I meeting during the |,v the Government of money from 
jives a ticket or check the     people.     The    Government 

vableu]  present becomes responsible for and  pays 
day.     <>t  course a»Intere8,  »!'»»  jt-    Such asys- 

tein  may readily be   maintained so 
o pax an- not   worth   ion;: as'there is',, national debt out 

-i.ihn   lligelow,   one ol 

Mi.  i ~i intimate personal 

and   p..In ieal   :i iends,   slated    in 

daj -  ago that Mr. 
Id him  not  six «eeks ago 

that man.  woman  and 

I in the   railed States  would 

lllion  asking  him  to run 

lor   President   lie    would   rein-,-." 

isilive. 

Rut the  licpiihlican part)   must 

line. 

——Senut 'i   Mahonc has adopt 

new method for buying  negro 

i comes so near 
1      i ihat ii ought  to be sup 

il.    To . ro   who at- 

the papei on a Inch the)  ire  punt 

• «l. i.iy or  ma.\    not   re- 

I liei i  put pose is to 

standing,  iiul as the 
is provided with such a   toy,   I do 
not see why the Postmaster-Gener- 
al's recommendation might  not be 

blacks to  vote   adopted 

the readjustei ticket. R. W. Best, formerly of Raleigh, 

slorv Of her  dog.      That   dog was 
Smart enough,   but    1   wanted   one 
just like the little dog that Prin- 
cess Rossetta, in the fairy talc, 
used to own. That dog always 
took the King's dinner and carried 
it to the fisherman's hut, until the 
King had two or three cooks be- 
headed, when they happened to 
see the little dog about the dinner 
and the followed him until he 
brought them to the beautiful 
Princess. I wonder if it would not 
pay to go into the dog training bus 
iness. then, after training a good 
set. go to Washington among all 
the rest of the money rogues. No 
body could be arrested for a dog 
stealing money. It might oe a pay 
ing business. 

Vtiiiilier Ki-|>ul>liraii lli-cruit. 
. r. of the Sew* and Obwrrer.] 

Ni.w I.nun. WAKE Co., N. C. 
Sept. 24, 1883.—As 1 can no longer 
procrastinate I adopt this method 
of iuforining my friends and the 
public generally that I hereby 
sever my connection with both the 
Republican ami Liberal parties of 
North Carolina. I have been a 
consistent Jeffersoniau Republican 
from principle since iis organiza- 
tion in this State, and still believe 
that no one should hold an office of 
profit oi  tins, unless he  is   honest. 
competent ami faithful to the con- 
stitution. And while the white 
people [lay the bulk of the taxes, 
1 think a white man ought to have 
as much right as a colored mau 
has. and yet the negroes have long 
since drawn the color line on the 
whites. Is it possible that the 
Republican party has outlived its 
mission .' If so. let it die and sink 

., into oblivion. When I think of 
the dark pages ot the history of 
the Republican party, civil lights 
and negro rule, fraud and corrup- 
tion, high tariff and the internal 
revenue system, with all of its 
horde of officers (political vam- 
pires), crimes, prostitution of of- 
fice and short-comings generally 
that have followed the administra- 

: tion of the Republican -party, I 
cannot for my life see how any 
white man South, who has any re- 
spect tor his family, or one who is 
true to his race and native land. 
North Carolina, (for truly she is a 
State with a big N) can longer re- 
main in the Republican part) as it 
now exists. It is time that every 
true patriot should be up and do- 
ing,     lively white man   who   loves 
his race has a duty to perform,and 
the time is at hand when each one 
should commence his work and no 

nited Slates longu' procrastinate. Cod being 
my helper, I shall not cease my 
labors until we have an honest and 
economical administration iu all 
branches of public .service. 

II. I«. ClIAlTKLL. 

which she saw two men heather 
brother to death in the woods and 
take money from his pockets. She 
awoke screaming, "'Don't touch the 
money'. There is blood ou it!" 
She says she was frightened so 
that she arose from bed and struck 
a light. A clock on the bureau 
showed the time to be a little past 
11.30. 

These singular declarations led 
to bringing to light the fact that 
on the day of William Scott's death 
he had sold some property, for 
which he was paid -*l,000. In the 
afternoon he was seen iu an out of- 
the way saloon kept by a man mini 
ed O'Mara, in company with two 
strange men. lie was intoxicated 
and exhibited a large roll ol money, 
and boasted of the bargain he had 
made in the sale. Between I and 
5 o'cliw k he was so drunk that the 
men carried him out to a barn iu 
the rear of the saloon and left him 
there. About 11.30 o'clock that 
night he was met by an acquain- 
tance    the   road   leading  from 
O'Mara's to the Erie depot, near a 
piece of woods. He was not seen 
alive again. 

Talmage on the Coming Sermon. 

After the usual singing by the 
glee club and the cornet solo by 
Professor All, in the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle Sunday, Mr. Talmage 
advanced to the front of the plat- 
form and began his sermon. 

'•We hear a great deal in these 
days." he said, "about the coining 
man and the coming woman and 
the coming time, but some one 
ought to tell us about the coining 
sermon. The sermon of to-day does 
not reach the world. The .sermon 
of to-day carries along with it. the 
dead-wood of the ages. What is 
the matter? It is simply that our 
sermons of to-day are not suited 
to the age. They are canal boats 
in an age of locomotives and tele- 
graphs. Sermons w ill have to be 
shaken out of the old groove. .Ion 

i 

thus making a total of about 2,170,' 
00O bushels of peaches shipped over 
the Delaware Railroad this season, 
or about 2,000,000 baskets. The 
amount that has been dried and 
canned will scarcely reach ,»00,000 
baskets, while the quantity shipped 
by the Old Dominion Steamship 
Liny was less than 100,000 baskets, 
making a grand total of nearly 2,- 
500,000 baskets of Delaware 
peaches grown this year. 

Knocked in the llcail. 
[Winmoa l'ilot.] 

On Monday evening amanbythe 
name of James, living in Stokes 
county, and Sylvanus Spcece, who 
resides iii I'orsyth, but who was 
employed by a man in Stokes, got 
gloriously drunk at a bar room 
near the house of a Mr. 1'ominger. 
who lives about   three   miles   from 
Germantown, and then proceeded 
to loiniinger's. .lames laid down 
on a lied, but was soon aroused by 
Speece. who was very turbulent 
.lames asked Spcece what lie meant, 
ami Speece retorted he meant tight. 
A lively scuffle ensued, iu which 
Speece dealt .lames a blow ou the 
side of the head with a chunk of 
wood, from the effects of which 
he died on Tuesday. Speece has 
tied the country. 

An Interesting Will (lueslion. 
A suit pending in the Supreme 

Court, of which an account is given 
in another column, raises an inter 
esting question. Mrs Nathan, the 
widow of Benjamin Nathan, the 
wealthy Hebrew banker, whose 
mysterious murder some years ago 
will be recalled, made a condition 

to wake them up 
the  golden  city. 

during the season.    The  ears  will | so that they can sleep all the way 
average about 500 bushels   each,   and tell the black porter of .bath 

in time   to   enter 
Tin y want   soft 

.sermons in morocco cases, but such 
won't convert the world.    What we 
want today is a lew John Kuoxes 
or John Wesleys in the churches, 
which to-day seem lo want a bap- 
tism of tun ilt cologne, or the balm 
of a thousand Bowers. Women 
stay home from prayer meetings 
because the new bonnet has not 
come home, and we send messages 
to a brother asking him to say 
'amen and hallelujah'a little soil 
cr." 

•■I preach this sermon," said Mr. 
Talmage, with a vigorous stamp of 
his foot, "as a tonic. I want you 
to hold the truth with ineradicable 
grip.    I   want  you   to  clutch   the 

ami sword   of Christian   warfare 
see to it. that while  you take 
sword,     the    sword   should 
you." 

the 
lake 

Wool Grower*1 Vole in Ohio. 
J. C. Stevens, vice president of 

the Ohio Wool Growers' Associa 
tion, is reported as saying that the 
dissatisfaction among the wool 
growers over the reduction in the 
tariff is not at all exaggerated. It 
is widespread and will militate 
against the   Republican part)  in 
the coining State election. 

••I am a Republican,'1 he said, 
"but I propose to try and bach 
that party a lesson this year for 
their want of consideration of our 
interests. They were in the aia 
jority in Congress ami the respoli 
sibilii) should lie with them. 1 
shall not go the whole Democratic 
ticket—it is too lunch to 8 Will low 
at one gulp—but I shall scratch 
I'oraker and vote lor Judge lload 

should inherit anything who should 
marry during her lifetime a person 
not   of  the   Hebrew   faith      This 
Condition is alleged   to   have   been 
violated by   Washington   Nathan, 
who married a Christian lady.   Ihe 
suit is brought to test the  validity 

athan Edwards was a good man, 1 of this clause of the   will.    Its le- 
who   preached   good  sermons  for   gality will probably be assailed  on 
the age in  which  he lived:   but if, the ground that the condition nam 
such were preached now they would 

in her will that none of her children I |y aQ(ituere .„.,. aooU(  j,.mu i;r 

publican wool growers in the Stall 

livide an audience into two classes 
—those who were fast asleep and 
those who wanted to go home. 
i Laughter.) 

lint   there   will   lie preacl da 

ed is against public policy, and 
makes a religious discrimination 
which the law will not enforce. 

what is   let.     The  Republican pa- j -  _      ,   ,,„„-,    know 

pers say that (.en. Butler must go, i «"™flt *„  ,)(.  „,,,,,,„.,, „„, ,,v 

but lie is .satisfied to risk hi 
chances of going to heaven on this 
issue, and is willing to rest his 
case with the right-feeling men 
and women of thisCommonwcalth." 
There were no great issues at stake, 
he said, made by the   Republicans. 
The one great issue  that they had 
put    before    the    people   was  that 
Gov. Butler must go.    He did not 
think that was a very  great   issue 
for a very great   party.    They  did 
not say anybody must go with him: 
it was only this:   Butler  must  go 
and  Marsh  must  come  back.     If 
Marsh   came   back    then     Butler 
wanted to go.    The  Governor con- 
tinued .    Next year we will attend i 
to matters outside, and  if  we are ! 
faithful over  a  few things, the I'.i  ; 
bl.- tells us, we shall be placed over 
many.    If we do our duty, we  can i 
show that this country is what our ' 
fathers made   it.  the model com- 
monwealth of the  world.    We will 
make her what she was when Web- 
ster said, 'there stands  Massachu- 
setts;   look   at   her."    If  anybody 
should say that to-day, I fear sonic. 
body would reply.'and there stands 
Tewksbury: look at her.'" 

Morphine ami   Mil  DreaMs, 
A   young   student   al     liellevue 

Medical College.  New   York,   was 
found dead in his apartment.    He 

whom, but ht us pray God  that it | iK,d four grains of morphine in hit 
may be hastened.' 

Sir.   Talmage    then   went   on   to 
gay that the coming sermon would 

who will do likewise. It looks to 
me as though we are on the eve of 
the closest election we have had 
for year-. There will not In- 10,0110 
majority either way: hat I .should 
say lloadly will pull through. Von 
see lloadly is a very tine man and 
many  foel   that   he   would   be  an 
h r to the State.    Then   he is a 
very liberal man ami will not make 
a partisan Governor. Von will 
find that he will receive a quiet 
vote all over the State. » hich ordi 
narily goes to the Republican ticket. 
I may say further thai this view 
of the situation is mil uncoil >•" 

..tomaeli and a scrap of a letter 
from his sweetheart in his pocket. 
The signature of the letter was 
torn off. Its writer has good rea- 
son to be glad that her name was 
not there. The young student was 
urged to •■hurry up and K*'' rich" 
and buy her a silk dress. He was 
also told of an engagement between 
two of their mutual friends having 
been broken oil. and was reminded 
that after all men were '-nothing 
but big lumps of deceit." Common 
sense will conclude that, while mor- 
phine poisoned the student's blood 
and sent his brain to sleep, the 
dose was wrapped lip ill the letter. 

.. them, but Christ ]t was prescribed by the bopeless- 
popular preacher and never ' ne88 of getting rich in a hurry and 

The Dragon l-'las. 
S.ITI rnii.-i-i. PoblieOpinion : 

be --short." If a religious teacher 
cannot compress what he has to say 
in a 45 minute talk he will have to 
adjourn. Paul preached until mid 
night, and EutiCUS fell out of the 
window and broke his neck. 

••Served him right. He ought 
not to have gone to sleep in meet 
ing, say some, but I blame Paul; 
be ought to have stopped preach 
ing at 11 o'clock. The coming ser- 
mon will also be a popular sermon: 
people talk of popular sermons 
nowadays, as if there was some 
thing wrong in 
was a 
preached without creating a sensa- 
tion, and he had large audiences. 

••The sermon of the future "ill 
also be an awakening sermon from 
the altar rail to the front doorstep. 
It will not be a lullaby: it will not 
be a rifle charge. Men will feel 
the hot breath of retribution on 
the back of their necks. It will 
also be a reported sermon : the 
printing press is to be the great 
agency for the gospel proclamation 
and it" is high tune that good   men   jn unpaid for 

decking his bride in silk attire 
American women are the queens of 
Ihe world. In beauty, grace and 
accomplishments they are unequal- 
led by the women of any other 
country. But they have inordinate 
ambition and are   the    slaves   of a 
fine establishment.    If the/Saaeeof 
the young student had remembered 
that to a good wife whose husband's 
means are limited the wearing of 
homespun is "prouder tor instlin 

silk. she   would not 
i that be should The Chinese had a gi and proces- employed it to scatter abroad the have been so anxious that be should 

sion last week, decked in Oriental gospel of Jesus Christ. I cannot -hurry up and get i nil. anil .lie 
tinsel, carrying their gods and idols I understand    the   nervousness   of letter found in    liie   ueaa mail a 

of massive proportions with them, 
and invoking the blessings of the 
graven images to the end that vic- 
tory may perch upon the banner of 
the dragon, while France should be 
smitten hip and thigh. Prayers 
and rice are being offered daily in 
the temple since, and will continue 
until the Franco-China war is de- 
termined. 

some of my brethren in the minis-   pocket would never have been writ- 
try who, when they see a  reporter   ten. 
come into their churches, cry out ■ 
•Alas I there is a reporter." Why. 
any reporter iu a chinch is good 
for ten thousand called into heaven, 
and the time will come when all 
the newspapers will preach the 
gospel and sermons will be preach 
ed all around the world." 

Cored of Spaanuk 
••I am well   and   happy   again." 

gays our fair correspondent, .Miss 
Jennie   I'.   Warren.   710   W.   Van 
Bureu street. Chicago, IU. "your 
Samaritan   Nervine   cured   me   ot 
spasms." 

l-';ii. fair .oe! -ivii   .1. 
The biggest wedding of this  ... 

an v other season has just occurred 
III  New  fork.       The   III I. Ii-    ;■-   jllst 
sweet sixteen, coy as a naiad, bush 
fill as a debutante and riillofcliariii 
ing litth- girlish airs and corned 
beet and cabbage, she is one ol 
the greatest attractions ol the dime 
museum   and     weighs     iiiily     517 
pounds. The youth upon whom 
this maiden has lavished her young 
affections i- a slendi i icion ol t he 
house of Moses, the butcher. Ue 
is eighteen years old and wears :i 
paper collar. More than a year 
ago Moses met the fair Blanche 
and was struck by her o|ien conn 
tenance and the general ail of vast 
ness which seemed to surround her. 
Gazing across the vista of hei 
shoulders he longed to call In 
his own. Ii was a daring wish, and 
not until he had been refused  did 
be realize the i nsit) "I his de 
sir.-.    Bui IJat id, .1- Mose    i- call 
ed by his intimate friends, di I 
ht one light refusal weigh heal ill 
upon his.soul. Procuring a cm 
he drove around the object "I hi • 
youthful affections and sui leyed 
her from all -ides. But his heart 
revolted at a mere side show, and 
helesolved thai, '.'leal .i- Were the 
ob-taeles   to    be   overcome.    - 
should be I.ill-lit   to   call    him lie 
loved. 

Little b) litth- he gained lici con 
fidence until in a moment of forget 
fulness, beneath the soil raysol the 
kerosene, she permitted him to 
gently steal one arm about ner fore- 
finger, 'the balance 1- but .1 repi- 
tition of the old. old story, and is 
familiar to all. 

nuts, so called iii the Old Di nil 11 ion. 
"ere introduced from Africa, and 
are known iu North Carolina as 
ground peas, in Tennessee as goo- 
bers, and in Georgia, Alabama and 
Mississippi as plnders. 

Zoolo|rtenl Healery, 
Now a daj s over) department of 

dress gleams with startling inno 
vations, particular!) in color, ex 
pression and exaggerated designs. 
Doubtless the majority ^ii these ex 
tieinely emphasized modes can 
trace their origin to some lesthetic 
delusion. Bui ever) departure, 
however brazen, has its admirers, 
and what is fashionable is general 
I) accepted.     In   a    short    time   il 
gains   tin-   favor   of conservative 
minds, no matter how saucy  look 
ing   the   style   may  chance to be. 
There  is   little   question   that   the 

. most ridiculous  innovation in lash 
ionableclothing is to be  found in 
the recently imported line  hosiery. 

I The artistic and the oddly  beauti- 
ful are brought out iu a   variety of 
designs, some of which are wonder 
fully elaborate,     few   shoppers are 
permitted to see these expensive 
and beautiful Btockiugs, as they 
are only sold by the hie.li class mer- 
chants, and are  never    held   up to 
view in plate glass windows. "We 
call them zoological  hose,'1  said a 
clerk to a reporter, as the latter 
enquired after t he expense and sale 
of the much-decorated hose.   "The 
timid lady who climbs up on a chair 
i\ hen a mouse runs alter her can 
yet wearhi.se adorned with bugs 
and spiders chasing each other over 
th.'   surface.     Here    is   another 
unique design."  added    the   young 
man, throwing out upon the coun- 
ter an elegant pair of silk hose. 
over   the    insteps   of   which    was 
crawling an ugly rattlsuake. ••Here 

j is a pair with a .scene from Dante's 
'Inferno,"'the young man contin- 

| lied, ami filially emptied the   whole 
i box upon the counter.   There were 
I insect designs,   showing bees, Bra 
I ziliiau bue,s.   beetles, grub worms 
and all soils ami sizes   of caleipil 

!|ars. (irecii lizards, copied Iroui 
life, formed a very gay pattern. 
"What   do 1 hey  cosi ?' inquired 
the reporter.      "The   very   | ic»t 
kind cost *l-. and from that up 1" 
- .11 ami >.'..">   per pair.       The   silk 

; hose with insteps of genuine  lace 
are exceedingly popular. 

Un Lad) "I 1 In Poodle. 
'file dog is a noble animal ami 

lie ivarill personal friend and com 
panion ol man. in spile of hydro 
phobia. But he 1- onl) noble or iu 
anyway worth) of human affection 
so long as he remains dog. Ami 
so long as  he  remains  essentially 

1 dog he is a carrion eating, vermin 
distributing, dirl prefen ing order 
oi creation. 

Natural    history,   110   less   than 
natural  good   sense,   has to indict 

i the    weak   and     1 bid     lady    of 
modern fashionable society I'm the 
crime of hai ing perverted, first, the 
nature of Ihe dog, and second, the 
nature of the woman. She has 
. .,-. ded by means of her patron- 
age of tin- dog-fancier in creating 
a race of dogs for her o« Il pur|Mlse. 
And this degenerate race is an ab- 
normal, nervous, ignoble, sore eyed 
s..i 1 of canine dude, thai is fed on 
luxuries and   wanned   into |ire|Mift 
terous growth in the female arms, 
I'pun this siekl) pel she expends 
the maternal affection which a 
beneficent nature has implanted in 
her bosom, she carries the brute 
with her as .1 mother carries hei 
infant. She exacts from railwa) 
officials, servants, visitors and the 
public itsell ■•■ deference for this 
monster of her sick I) imagination. 
ii nestles in !;<•;■ warmest affection. 
Her profuse kisses fall upon its 
watery eyes and humor) nose and 
her taper lingers linger lovingly in 
its frowsy hair. Its path must !"■ 
smoothed through life; its limbs 
must lie guarded fmniei • r) draught 
il - small' ■ t « i-h still ir pateil, and 
all the pi jndicc 1, :il 1 lie good, 
n holesoiiiv sense "l masculine pei 
.-..ins inasl gil e A.I, io 1 In- useless, 
iiiinatinal and gilded eared "f this 
little IHMM. II '< 1 million of 
the e mine animal 1- a 11101 bid one. 
.. hat shall n i' ha) of t he cond 
of the woman who en 

1 Miviously tin ..i-aiids of 
sweet    and   wholesome    immortal 
soul • lefl   II r   ' liph.il:   A.\ -linn- 
w hose little yearning natures, l. ■ 
reft of   mother's   I   re,   would   be 
gladdi net! I>)  one 1 ay   of  Ihe ten 
derness that i- showered upon tei 
riers and pugs ami s lamels.    And 
if the lad) of the   poodle   must ex 

il her aiatei nal instincts public- 
ly upon something, - led 
., ],I..|-I 1   human   subject!    Babies 

ittle chihln 11   are   the proper 
recipients of these l.ivors,: ml when 
propel I) bestowed the « n Id lakes 
il. bat off  in  1 nde  homage t" the 

■ ion. 
The I il) "i   the pood ••  must lie 

m ale to nndei  land that 
her is not to res|M-cl   In     dog, and 
for her dog repn sents 1111 abomiua- 
bl) unnatural   and   ilisgustiug  af- 
fection that uu health)  pei-.m will 
tolerate.    The ■:•..:'- place is iu the 

lici, and if il"- lad) of the | - 
die is physinlogicall) or morally 
until to Is 11 children, she can at 
least assist iu rearing them, and 
thus contribute out ot an !dle life 

little side help to the com- 
munity and the race. 

Rev. <■- W. iiilh",, Sewbern, X, 
('.. .in -: --1 have taken III ■» li's 
Iron Bitters and consider it one of 
the best medicines knon 11." 
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Thai we are in favoi 

.UKI   immediate abo- 

i he iiiiiin.il revenue <j - 

i. wiih it-  attendant  corrup 

i I .    Ilailger   (III lid. 
■.    ■ 

'■Now ili.ii ive are free men we 

ill,.' Irec men take tlie reins 

ami compel  "" 

i ili.ii. 

 'I |M mail tu .i revenue tarifl 

h iln- alxilitlon ill all in- 

ln n.il I.I■■ 

i inl\ >.\ entj ti\ i- Female law - 

uhi ...i.I 

li 1..-in- In   look ;i-   though 

in iln- Democratic party 

in • Miiu ■• • 1111111"i In- able to «l« feat 

il. 

Mm   li. Ilnl  probably a 

(■uilford  in in. w iln-   I.'■ ■ t>11'>111.111 
liiliite   fol    Ri« ei in.i    in   M;11 \ - 

- prcpai ing   lor win. 

.1.- In in;; concentrated 

MI.HI- ili.' Austrian .mil (Sermaii 
Iron tiers, 

.    ill    I III'    111111. \      ilii-lili-lils 

iii iln- moiitli may In- iln- celebra- 

i I .■  I'I 'publican escape  from 

Iowa. 

i llllrial inquiry develops the 

li i i.'I'm |.; MIII    were killed 

;71 injured l>> the late earth- 
1 in- Island ..I Inchia. 

S'ew < Irlcnus Times say - 

.- throughout   the Slate 
I.I. except   those in fed 

. m ploy. Ii;n.• gone over to the 
I lemocracy I.i .i man. 

III.1 I liii il .iiiiiu.ii conclave of 

<ii.mil ('ominuildeiy ill the 

hi - Tein|ilar for the State ol 
\..i i h i HI..lin.i  u ill  meet in • 'hai 

I..iii-. Tuesday, i (et. itth. 

I ii-i .n-li -mil ihat nothing is 
n much  impoi i.mi I- in ;i young 

.. I.i- mil critiscd by a wo 

num.    When she's worth a fortune 
tlii- is stupendously true. 

I In miii « liu  w lull- a   little 

phlcl entitled "lion in l let mi 

in iln- World" was put nil a street 

; In- nthcrday because he hadn't 

i money in pay his fare. 

■ 'I   pi.  mi the 
Dial ticket" is likely ;.>  l»- the 

iiltiiiiatum ni' ih.  colored   Itepubli- 

The phitforui will  demand 

il AI.ITY, 

i in- ltepublic.au   pai ly    must go. 

Mr. I'. .: I Uale's new 
North Carolina book, "In iln- t'onl 

ninl lion i'iiimties ..l North i'aroli 

II i." i- in  hand     A   hasty   glance 
ii'    ii-   content     -!i.nv -  ii   to li,- n 

* iln.liii.-   si ni-   publication. 

Wen \     ,;   liu iln-i-   iitteiltioli. 

-   'ii     .--in   in 

•\\ .-.  -; •; 
- K'lllisctts;   look 

nyhody   .-I Ill   say 

il.--1 to da> ! I'eiii - 'body  would 
reply,   -.mil   there  stands  Tewks- 

'"n > I nan) in wipe 
'I that.and .ill oilier disgraces." 

N lin.i tobacco has 

■    I.I      i list: i » 

» »" DOI i u:s   IS 

in-   idiotic cry   is 

' .i* .i luxury." 

•' tax   must    go,   and 
■ ibliean parly. 

■   i minds waltz along 

• -h il- 

.i|i|ioiii!ini-nl of 
• ' i i iinon.    11.- was the lirst 

; by   Imtli acting- 

liusoii  ,uvI   i lovcrnol 
I'is is a pity in -|..iii ihi-, 

i    lietwccii 
md   Judge  Sehenek 

mdeiice  be 
How -l.iiM- .mil Judge \|, I 

•William    Million*-,    chair- 

i out   the  following 
il Hi il  .; I'i :, i-sburg: 

. 
i  'i'■-;-..n.I. ni ol 

/.»,-.-. w l.uli.is iiia.U. 

i liorougli study ol Mahoue- 

ubl that   iln-  ini-.m- 
bly • -| »n to ruin n-. 

hei  the   man   run   be 

at"   Mlpporting   Mai •'> 

ign.    Tin- boss 

r'l  and n  varied 
■   loll ..:, ralofflees, which 

Ids    ill -|.iMI,'    , Bolt 
1 and bis rotten par- 

ly. 

d :in' liepublican par- 

Till: Jl DOESHIP TENDERED HON. 
DAVID 8CHENCK. 

It will bo seen, from the corres- 

pondence herewith published, thai 

il. vacancy made on tin- Supreme 

court bench by iln- resignation of 

Justice Ruffln »ns tendered by 
(iovernor .larvis to Judge David 

Sehenek, of this place. 

Thai Judge Sehenek fill ii en- 
cumbenl ii|ion liim i" decline the 

appointment, will In- a matter of 

regret to hi» numerona friends in 
this State. That be is-one of the 

: first lawyers of the State goes with- 
out saj ing, ami bis long expel ience 

, on Iln- cir. nil a-a ni tipriut  judge 

made for him a reputation second 

in no man who has ever presided 

in urn Superior courts. 

In iln- priini- of lil'c. with a ma- 

in red mind, an extraordinary intel- 

lect .md untiring energy he wonld 

have made for himsell enduring 

fame a- one of Iln' greatest le- 

gal lights which have illumined 

: tin- judicial reports of North Caro- 

lina, anil  at   tin-  .-ami-   linn-   have 

contributed much learning to onr 

unsettled system of pleading and 

practice. 

We congratulate iln- Oovemor 

( ami iln- people of Iln- State, how- 

ever, in being able in secure the 
services of Judge Merrimou in ibis 

inipoiliml position < M' National 

reputation, vigorous physical 

health and much legal ability ami 

learning, In- will bring to liu- dis- 

ehai -. "i his duties those qualities 

of mind and body which eminent 

ly lit him I'm tin- place, am! we feel 

assured that Ins appointment will 

mi it with   universal approval in 

tlii' Stair; 

GKKKXSBOHO, N. •'., Sept. 28,'83. 

Htm. 11. Sehenek, (Ireeiixbvro, .V. C. : 

Di:vi: SIR.—Having beeu noli 
K.il of iln- resignation of lion. 
I ho-. 1,'ni'iii a- urn- of ilir Associ- 
ate Justices of the Supreme court 
ol North Carolina, I hereby tender 
ii Mm thi- office and ask vonr im- 
mediate acceptance ol the same. 

I have tin' honor to bo your obi' 
llirllt srlMil I. 

Tiiu.s. .1. .IAHVIS. 

I iREKNSBOBO, N. ('.. Sept.211. '83. 

Hi* Excellent!/, Thos.-I. Jarru, <!ar- 
crnorof Am-//* Carolina : 

MY DEAII  SIB.—Your letter of 
the L's'h   inst .  tendering me the 
office ol Associate Justice of the 
Supreme court of   North Carolina, 
has been received ami  considered. 

It   wonld   give   mo very great 
pleasure to serve my  State in  so 
exalted a position, bm the necessi- 
ties   of   my    family   forbid   that   I 
-lionhl make the |tecuniary sacri 
lice which its acceptance would re 
quire, ami 1 must, therefore, decline 
the distinguished honor which you 
have tendered me. Your Excellen 
cj may. however, be assured that 
I tally appreciate the compliment 
unexpectedly bestowed on me, and 
that I am profoundly grateful for 
your partiality ami kindness. 

I have llio honor In be. very tru- 
ly, your friend ami obedient ser- 
vant, l». SrilRMK. 

  IMI   SILVER   CIRCULATION. 
On August 21 the Secretary of 

the Treasury issued a circular 

which iinnloa very tavorable offer 

to per H who had to buy ex- 

change on Western  ami   Southern 

cities.   OH depositing   with oi f 

Iln- assistant treasurers a sum in 

gold, payment of a like amount in 

silver certificates would be made 

by any treasurer in any   place   the 

depositor might designate. 
.\ comparison of the Treasury 

statements since thai date shows 

Hint I lie plan has succeeded in 

flouting a large amount of silver 

certificates.   The stock of gold has 

'•eel 'reused ay about three mill 

in amount of outstuud- 

•'•■■ ei ccrtificati s has increased 

more than i mr millions. The sil- 

ver in the Treasury and the amount 

of outstanding gold certificates 

have remained almost unchanged. 

The demand in the West and 

South for currency with which to 

move the imps has had influence 

in   producing this   result,  but  it 
must lie expected   thai    when   this 

temporary want is passed the enr- 

H my wiling iin In- withdrawn. 

i MOXOPOM muiki.N. 
"The back of the match monopo- 

ly ;■; broken This was the mean- 

est, the loudest smelling, ami the 

most   pervasive    polj   in   the 

country. It left no man's pocket 

untouched." 

It was Sam Randall's little nnti 

monopoly hatchet that iliil the job. 

-Ml internal reveuuetases,8lioiild 
i"   swept away, 

— fin- pnl.lie debt statement 

issued Momlay. shows a reduction 

during the month of September of 
-ii.Tor.-jji.   Total ,.,;-,, in the 

treasury •S.'..V,.I.-.II.I;;II ani] ,|„. ,;,.■,,. 

less cash in the treasury is *l..V_'i.. 
SI1..-.S5. 

 AJI ingenious ili.nl of rais- 

ing the figures of the new postal 
noli- has just beeu brought to the 

attention of the Postoffice Depart 

n.eiit. The fraud consists in punch- 
ing iron, a high figure in the note 

a pieeeorpaperol the propel >h,,pe 

and size to fill up the hole previous 

ly piuichcd by the |M>stmaster 
tlvougb a lower figure. The writ 

ten words or  figures are thin re- 

 »'«'    I'J    acids,    anil   the   blank 
filled in to correspond with the 

punched figures. Some of the notes 

have been changed so skilfully 

'hat it is very difficult to detect 
the alterations. 

Raadail si tteTarJK 
It is well enough to know just 

just exactly what Hon. Samuel .1. 
Randall's position is on the tariff 
question. In his great speech on 
the Tariff Commission, delivered in 
the Housenl Representatives, May 
5th, 1882, Mr. Kandull said: 

"I do noi favor a tariff enacted 
upon the ground of protection sim- 
ply for tin- sake of protection, be 
cause I doubt the existence of any 
constitutional warrantforany snch 
construction or the grant of any 
such power. Il would manifestly 
In- iii the nature, il 'class legislation, 
ami to such legislation, favoring 
one class at the expense of any 
oiher. I have always been opposed. 

In myjudg nt this question of 
free trade will UOl arise practically 
in this country during our lives, if 
ever, so long as we continue to 
raise revenue by duties on imports, 
and therefore the discussion ol that 
principle is an absolute waste of 
time. After our public debt is 
paid in full "in expenditures can 
hardly be much below (200,000,000, 
and il this is levied iii a business- 
like and intelligent manner it will 
afford adequate protection to every 
industrial interest in the United 
States. The assertion that the Con 
stitution permits the levying of 
duties in favor of protection "for 
the sake of protection" is equally 
uncalled for and unnecessary. Both 
are alike delusory and not involved 
in any practical administrative pol- 
icy. II brought in the test 1 be 
lieve that neither wonld stand for 
ailay. Protection for the sake of 
protection is prohibition pure and 
simple, of importation, and if there 
in- no importation there will be no 
duties collected, and consequently 
no revenue, leaving the necessary 
c\peii-cs of the Government to be 
collected by direct taxes—for inter 
nal taxes would interfere with  the 
protective principle, and when Un- 
people were generally asked to 
bear the burden of heavy taxation 
to sustain class legislation and the 
interests of a portion of our people 
ill the expense of the great bulk of 
our population, there would be an 
emphatic and conclusive negative. 
So. ion. with free trade: there is 
hardly a man in public life who ad- 
vocates it pure and simple. Nobody 
wants direct taxation, although il 
would bring taxation so near and 
si constantly before the people 
that Congress would hesitate long 
before it voted the sums of money 
il now docs, if not for improper, at 
least for questionable purposes." 

There are sonic news papers in 
this country which would not pub- 
lish the above for any consideration. 
If they did, their readers might 
ask,   with   much   propriety,  why 
they have been charging Mr. Ran- 
dall with being an extreme protec 
tionist. There is no such doctrine 
in the above extract.—Wilmington 
A', rii te. 

The Rerieie is right. In addition 

to denying Randall a lair hearing 

"some newspapers" persistently 

ami audaciously misrepresent him. 

',--<>i-iiile .lii-lii-e   Mt-rriini.ii. 
[Rakish Observer.] 

The appointment of Hon. A. s. 
Merrimou to be an Associate -Ins 
tiee of the Supreme Court will meet 
with the warm approbation ol' the 
people ol' Ninth   Carolina.     Judge 
.Merrimou was burn in Buncombe 
county ill September. 1830, ami is 
now. therefore, just ."iii years of age. 
He came to the bar in 1832, ami 
soon entered upon a lucrative prac- 
tice. During the war. after a brief 
military service, be was solicitor in 
the western circuit, and the fear 
less and able manner in which he 
discharged his duties in the trying 
days of that period won tin him 
the reaped ami confidence of all 
who    were   conversant   with   his 
course. In 1806 be was elected a 
judge of the Superior court by the 
Legislature chosen in that year. 
and he presided with great accept- 
ability until, finding that  (ieneral 
Canhy. the Federal general ill coin 
maud of this military department, 
required the North Carolina courts 
to enforce his military orders in 
subversion of the laws passed by 
the I ieneral Assembly, he resigned 
his commission aud returned to the 
practice of his profession.     In 1808 
he was a Democratic nominee for 
Justice of the Supreme court, but 
failed ol election, in Is7i> he was 
nominated for iln- office of Govern- 
or, but was defeated on a close vote 
by Gov, Caldwell.   The  following 
December he    was   elected    to the 
I'niteil States Senate, and since the 
expiration of bis term in  the Sen 
ate be has li,'.-II in   full   practice..I 
the law. 

Disqualifies ami characteristics 
are well known throughout North 
Caiolina.     His   purity   of lite,  sin 
glcnessof purpose ami great abili- 
ties have long been recognized. To 
a logical mind, well trained and ( n 
larged by continued study, he 
unites a clear apprehension ami a 
profound knowledge of the princi 
pies of jurisprudence ami a thor- 
ough acquaintance with the present 
-late of the law; ami his haliils of 
industry, his capacity to labor ami 
nis zeal in doing web whatever he 
under! ikes render him peculiarly 
fitted for the position to which he 
lia- been appointed. His selection 
for this place is so appropriate that 
il seems public opinion bad early 
settled    upon him as the   probable 
successor of Judge Ruffin. Indeed. 
as soon as the vacancy occurred. 
Gov. Robinson determined on mak- 
ing this appointment if Gov. Jar- 
vis should not return in time to at I 
in the matter: and as soon as Gov. 
Jarvis heard, by telegram, of Judge 
Ruffin'8 resignation he. likewise. 
determined on tendering the posi- 
tion to Judge Merrimou. On a 
conference yesterday morning it 
came out that both Gov. Jarvis 
and Gov. Robiiison had from the 
first thought „r this eminent citi- 
zen in this connection.    It only re 
mains to add that in our opinion 
the selectiou is one that merits and 
will receive the hearty   approval of 
""' 1 1'b'of the S ate: and that in 
days to come it will hear testimony 
to the discriminating judgment anil 
wisdom or Gov. Jarvis and of Lieut. 
«ov. Robinson. 

Kor -mi.- vn iin Tin,,. 
i 

A correspondent of the state 
Ckromclt state- that Bennett is 
the choice of the Murk.- Democracy 
!;.'' ,,"v''1 '    This is a   mistake 
rbey are lor Scabs all the lime. 

llaiiKiiigoi the »h.i|iaril .Munlerer». 
-       ml lo the  Re«i-I.-r.! 

CHATHAM, Va., Sept. 28, 1883. 
The execution  of   Younger,   King 
ami Evans,  condemned   for   the 
murder of   W. 1".  Shnpard, took 
place to day. 

The procession left  the jail at li' 
o'clock, escorted by a detachment 
of the 1'itisylvania Guards, the 
sheriff and his deputies. The 
scaffold was reached at 12:15, and 
the gallows was adjusted by the 
sheriff, who asked them if they 
had anything to.say. King replied 
nothing except that he Was not 
guilty. Evans made a similar re- 
ply. Younger said he had noth- 
ing lo say , but was not guilty. He 
had forgiven all bis enemies and 
evil speakers, and felt sure of going 
straight home to his Father in 
Heaven. 

The cloth was then placed over 
the prisoners' laces and they began 
pray ing aloud, in a singsong DC 
gro style, ;.nil continued it for sev- 
eral minutes. At 12:20 the sheriff 
told Iliem good bye and they an 
swered ''good bye, sir." The .-her 
iff I ben pulled the trigger, but by 
some delect thctr.ip failed to fall. 
It was repaired in a minute, during 
which the prisoners continued the 
same Style   of sing-song   praying. 
Sheriff Overbey again bade them 
good bye anil they replied as be- 
fore. 

The sheriff again pulled the 
trigger and the trap tell. The 
three bodies  fell simultaneously, 
the fall being six feet three inches. 
Younger died without a struggle. 
His neck was apparently broken. 
King struggled a few moments, 
but seemed to die without much 
pain. Evans struggled much and 
died the hardest death of any. 

Life in each pronounced extinct 
in about ten minutes, and their 
bodies wen- taken down a t\-\v mill 
utes later. King's and Evan's were 
put in a pine box and delivered to 
the representative of I he physician 
who had purchased them ilur lig 
life, and they will    be taken   to the 
Ricbinoud Medical College. Voun 
ger's body was also put in a pine 
box and will be buried here by the 
sheriff. 

There was a large crowd in town. 
Great interest and some excitement 
was manifested among the negroes. 

Sliapard's little son. who was 
with him when he was  murdered, 
and two of Sliapard's brothers were 

1 iii the enclosure and witnessed the 
| execution. 

s.irii-l l''.i|ii:ilil\   lit'iiiaiirlcil. 

The following is an extract from 
Fred Douglass'speech at the negro 
national convention, ami which 
was unanimously adopted by the 
convention as expressing the sen 
timcnls of the colored people of 
this country : 

■•Now tnat we are free men. we 
must, like free men, lake the reins 
in our own hands and compel the 
world to receive us as their equals. 
This city, metropolitan in size, cos- 
mopolitan in ideas, is -till not free 
and liberal enough in ,,s opinions 
fo receive u< usequals ill its public 
buildings and hotels.     This is why 
we are now sitting in national con- 
vention. We have been given mi 
melons platforms, but we are still 
in the  same condition.    What   we 
want is not words —idle epithets in 
our praise—but action. We have 
never been helped, but assistance 
comes from all sides to help us in 
onr downward course. If we come 
as cart driver-oi servants   we   are 
received, but when we come as 
scholars, as  statesmen,  the color 
line is raised.       The    colored   mm. 
belongs to an oppressed i.nd abject 
race in the I'niteil States. The 
trades unions refuse him admis- 
sion, and mechanics refuse him as 
au apprentice. Our business is to 
organize for our rights and for the 
redress of our wrongs. Sonic say 
we should not bold tbiscoiivention, 
for it menaces I he Republican par- 
ty. Parties are made for men. and 
not men for parties. If parlies do 
right, stand by them; bill when 
they do not uphold the principles 
laid down in their platforms, down 
with them. Follow no party blind- 
ly We have learned bow to talk, 
and let US speak to onr.-elves about 
civil rights. The stamping out of 
the black Republicans of the South 
has been done in the face of the 
Republican party. This con veil 
tiou should implore Congress for 
the restoration of justice and for 
the abolition ol this most detesta- 
ble state of affairs. The New York 
Keening Post makes a great mis- 
take when it says: 'Be modest; 
you have been but twenty years out 
of liondage.'      These   olliee hold   i- 
are afraid of our aspirations. We 
do aspire and will continue to do 
so. We shall never cease to lie a 
despised and excluded class so long 
as we are shut out from political 
preferment. We cannot ignore the 
fuel that to this is to be attributed 
the degradation or our race. Ele- 
vate one ol our class to the vice- 
presidency or to a position in the 
c binet ami onr equality shall have 
been established." 

'IVX.I- Progress. 
The Galveston AV<r« publishes 

figures showing that in no .South- 
ern Slate has the progress been 
more rapid or general than in 
Texas.       The   assessed     value    of 
property,  which  is a fair index of 
the general prosperity, has In- 
creased more than 8100,000,000 
within the past two years, being 
now upward of £400,000,000. The 
railroad mileage lias increased 
to more than 6,000. The value of 
State products expoi ted   WttS   984, 
000,000 during the year ending 
August 31, 1881, ami $5,000,000 
during 1882. For the year jusl 
closed it reached #108,000,000. The 
entire product of the State this 
year, including exports and home 
consumption, amounts to uenrlv 
$120,000,000. 

This showing max warrant the 
Galveston  A'eirs in saving that "111 
the piodiietii f cotton,cattle ami 
sh.ep Texas now leads all the oth- 
er States, as she will probably ilii 
in the mar future ill the produc- 
tion of sugar, cereals and fruits. 
With her marvellous mineral 
wealth, with her extraordinary 
mnnnfnctnriug facilities, with her 
network or gnat national mid in- 
ternational railroads and with hei 
one thousand miles of sea coast, 
Texas    is    destined    to    become   a 
great manufacturing and commer- 
cial Slate. 

Ilm III on Tew ksbury. 
IKxtni.i Ii..iii>!.ct--h«.vi-|.liiizl'riii'-'riilic-ii"iiiiiiii- 

ti.m r..r il.ivtrn.ir'l 
Next came   what!     Why,   next 

ciiiue I'ewksbury. Now, everybody 
supposed that I started  up the in- 
vestigation about Tcwksbury. Not 

1 so, no so.   They appointed a com- 
mittee  after  they  found  that   1 
should investigate it sooner or later. 
They came to me and  vv had  an 
investigation.     There  is  a  differ- 
en-col  opinion   between    US   as to 

. whether I was invited or not,   and 
- the whole controversy turns on the 
, word "invited."    Th-y came to me 
! and asked inc to conic and I said I 

would if they wanted me to, and I 
! would not if they did not.    1 went, 
and they said I was not invited.    I 
thought I was   At any rate I came. 
Now, some gentlemen find fault, 1 
understand, that the investigation 
was prolonged so long.    W by, we 
did not sit in it only an hour and a 
half a day. or about that on an av- 
erage—rarely  more.     We  worked 
hard during that lime, and as the 
legislature did not sit only about 
four day sin a week, it took a gnat 
many days. I did not prolong it. 
I examined witnesses as fast as I 
could, and bad a lol of lying ones 
to cross examine and I did that as 
fast I could. More than that Why 
should 1 give three months of my 
life, every day, ill addition to my 
other duties, to that examination ! 
Why. yon will be told it was be- 
cause I wanted the pauper vote— 
the vole of the paupers. 'I hat is 
the only reason ! 

I did it because in 1ST.'! the board 
of Stale charities accused  the  ma- 
tron of Tcwkshnrv of stealing  the 
clothing of the inmates, the assist- 
ant superintendent  of libertinism, 

i the physician of killing people, and 
| that was reiterated—lirst  made to 
one governor,  reiterated   to three 
governors, and no  man   would  iu- 

j vestigatcit.  But in 1879 they pass- 
ed a law disbanding  that   board of 
Slate charities that made  that offi- 
cial c plaint. 

They say   1 have done something 
to the good name of the common- 
wealth. Why, I only bad up their 
old charges which they smothered, 
wll eli I found on the executive tile 
and presented Ihcui mil as my 
charges, but as the charges of the 
board of charities of that day 
against the institution. I supposed 
everybody would be glad  to have 
that investigation. 1 ilcsiictl very 
much to know what about it. and 
I found out wb it about it. I found 
nt lirst that that institution had 
been so managed that 71    out of 73 
children died immediately after be- 
ing sent there. I found that fact, 
and that has   not    been   denied   by 
anybody either. I round another 
thing.    I   found  that   contrary  in 
law, men had been taken and sold 
as  merchandise   by the   hundred, 
ami I   am   one   that   believes   that 
man, poor or rich, pauper or con- 
vict, has a right to till a pauper's 
grave    (Applause.)      If   any   one 
does not   believe that,  "him have 1 
offended.'1 1 bad gone a little while 

| in thai direction when a man came 
j into my office   and   brought   no- a 
shoe made of the skin of a woman's 

j breast.     Said   I,   "Where   did Ibis 
' come from ?" Tanned shoes: tunned 

leather!     Cut, said   be,  "there  is 
plenty  of  this to   be got."     -Is 
there '." said I; "where does it come 

' from '." "From 'I'ewksbury." "How 
! docs ii coine.f "Men die in Tewks- 
buy."    "Ilow does  it   get   here?-' 
•Why.''said he. "they   take  them 
down to Harvard college ami   skin 
them, and take them down  to Wo- 

i burn and tan  them,  to   Lynn  and 
I those other places I have mention 
! id."    What was   I   lo   do !     Lay- 
down the furrow ami   let   that in- 
dustry go out    Not   much.    (Ap- 
plause.)    I   brought   it   before  the 
committee, and  with   a   struggle I 

i got some of the evidence before it, 
. and some they ruled out by a party 
vote, and I produced  the  slippers. 

■ one   of Ilieni.     The other   you   can 
see on Washington si net in a win- 
dow any day, ami  skins   from   live 
tanneries; skins or your fellow crea 
lures, and men, some of tbein. as 
good men as we are in every re 
sped, before niisfoitane and dis- 
ease brought t In -in into an alms 
house. Ii may be your misfortune. 
or yours, or yours, to outlive your 

! wife, your children, your  relatives, 
[ and there will be nobody upon 

whom  yon   can   depend,  and  you 
; will have to g,. to the almshoiisc. 
aud having no friend to reclaim 
your body within -I hours, to 
watch your death, you may lie til 
ken away for the purpose of dis- 
section, It may be. Be it so; but 
when you are ilisM-eioil. and all the 
good to science has been got ten out 
of your remains, for Hod's sake. 
for Christ's sake, for humanitv's 
sake, b-i those remains be decently 
buried and not skinned and tan 
tied. (Here the govern ir appeared 
greatly affected, and I here was ap- 
plause.)     The    Republican   party 

, tell me that "Gen. Butler must go" 
on account of what he has done 
about  Tcwksbury.     Be  it  so.    I 
could go to heaven on that issue if 
I could go nowhere else. (Great 
applause.| I appeal to you. lath 
ers, i appeal to you. brothels, I up 
peal to yon, sons. 1 appeal to you, 
mothers, daughters, wives, whether 
1 am right   or   wrong,   and   I   cast 
myself on the sound, human, 
Christian judgment of the men 
and women of this commonwealth 
lo say. (Here the governor wiped 
the teais from bis eyes, and three 
cheers were given for lien. Butler.) 

Yery well. 1 found means, by 
looking over the laws carefully, 
thai Thomas Marsh, the superin- 
tendent, bad not been under any 
bond for a year and a half, as re- 
quired by the constitution and the 
laws, and therefore he was not a 
bonded officer, although be was ex- 
pending some 990.000 a year. I 
found also by Hie law that I could 
pui the n-spotisjbjiity of Tcwks- 
bury on to the board of health, lu- 
nacy and charity, of which Thos. 
Talbot. Marsh's bondsman—when 
he had a bondsman—was chair- 
man, and by an executive order I 
ordered the board of lunacv and 
charity to lake charge of tewks 
bury, and after they consulted all 
the Republican lawyers whether 
they could get out of it or not, they 
consulted a good Democratic law 
yer, ami he gave them an   opinion. 
K I  a* bis  opinions always  are. 
thai they i hi not, ami |h».y re- 
luctantly shouldered the load,' and 
they did not carry il far when thev 

dropped it. They dropped the 
Marshes right in the middle of the 
investigation. (Applause.) They 
acknowledged all my charges. 
TLcv were swift witnesses in my 
favor, and the Marshes wen; 

Why II will he Scale*. 
A-lnill.'  t'iliicn.l 

Aspirants may work for their ad- 
vancement. But meanwhile Un- 
people will be thinking: and when 
the time comes, may act in a direc- 
tion thai will upset many deep laid 
plans ans defeat many apparently 
well based ("ilculalions. 

Pal M ill-ton lo  Hull   a   Kcpuhllcnii  "-i'i: 
now. 

[.Viiiii.nul BepabUean-3 
••We   welcome   Mr.   Winston   to 

the ranks Ol the national   Republi 
can party, and doubt not   that the 
North  Carolina   Republicans   and 
Liberals   will   see   that  be  is  as- 
signed to duly in a sphere appro 
priate to the dignity   of his char- 
acter." 

Chawing lor  sunn-wall. 
Captain J. S. Harnsbcrger, in 

bis speech at Hnrrisonburg, Va . 
welcoming the Union veterans from 
New England, held up a picture of 
Stonewall Jackson at the request 
ol one ol the New Knglanders, 
whereupon there was an exciting 
scene. Cheer after cheer was given, 
and the veterans of both armies 
waved their bats as a tribute to 
the deceased soldier 

l'a-l Time. 
Probably   the   fastest   train   in 

America is the afternoon express 
on the Canada Atlantic Railway, 
which leaves Cotcau Station at 
5:35 and reaches Ottawa, distant 
78.4 mibs, at 7:09, having made 
oil-! stop of three minutes at Alex- 
andria. This is almost exactly "ill 
miles an hour. The fastest train in 
the world is probably the "Flying 
IInl.111111111." which runs without 
s'opping from London to Bristol, 
a distance of I18j miles, in just 
two hoars—a rate of 59J miles an 
hour. 

Settling an old Graage. 

Near Liimbertou, Tuesday night, 
au affray occurred between Henry 
Howes and David Butler, ill which 
the latter was shot through the 
collar Hone and killed almost in- 
stantly. The trouble grew mil of 
all old feud which bad existed be- 
tween the families of the Howes 
and Butlers for ten years. During 
that period several quarrels have 
taken place between the younger 
members of each. The only words 
Butler uttered after he was shot 
were, "Well, this finishes np an 
old grudge." 

Product of a lien. 
The lieu has in   her oviarics, ill 

round numbers, more than 600egg 
germs, which develop gradually 
and are successfully laid. Of these 
000 the beii will lay lit) in her first 
year: 135 in her second   and 114 in 
the third. In each one of the fol 
lowing four years the number of 
eg'gs will be diminished by 20, and 
in her ninth year she will lay at 
most 1(1 eggs. In order to obtain 
from   them   sufficient   product to 
cover Iheexp-nse of alimentation. 
they should not lie allowed to live 
over four y ears. 

Suppreaaiiig OlMeeae l.llora.nre. 
The grand jury of the Hustings 

I court in Richmond have indicted 
all the newsdealers in that city for 
selling the I'nHn Oazette, I'olict 
New*, and Weels'i Itovngt, classed as 
''obscene prints. The liewrdeulers 
resolved lo discontinue the sale of 
those papers. They hope in this 
way lo escape Ihe fine ol #500 and 
imprisonment, the penalty fixed by 
lew. Some sf them propose, in or- 
der that the booksellers may also 
feel the rigor of the law, that Zola's 
works. "L'Assouioii." •Nnna." etc, 
shall also be placed under the ban 
as obscede literature. 

The Xew Orion!!- c:\p -iliun. 
Parties in Vera Cruz have asked 

for space al the New Orleans ex- 
position for the display of Mcxica 1 
fruits, flowers and trees, ami the 
exposition authorities have deter- 
mined to invite such displays from 
other semi-tropical regions. A full 
equipped department of this kind 
would be one of the most ticautiflll 
features in the exposition. New 
Orleans is only three to live days 
distant from the  tropical region'of 
this hemisphere, and steamers ply 
between it ami the Gulf ports every 
week.     A large garden  filled  with 
high colored tropical flora, orchids, 
fruits and trees, all living and 
growing in native luxuriance ami 
beauty, would be a sight lo excite 
the admiration of liu- Northerners 
who visit the exposition. 

liu- Outlook   ■" Ohio. 
I..11  \. 'U-..!.,iini:.l.; 

Our information from all partsof 
the Stale is that the Republicans 
are panic strickt ver the com- 
plete collapse of their campaign of 
lying, begun with so much vigor. 
and carried on for two months un- 
der the direction ami management 
of Charles Foster, the self proclaim- 
ed corruptei of the ballot box. The 
gratifyiug intelligence also comes 
from every quarter that the Demo- 
erats are thorongly organized, and 
prepared io Bt.| ,,ut a full party- 
vote. To make nssuraiicj of aii 
overwhelming victory doubly sure, 
not only the Herman bin nil's. Inn 
the woolgroweis all over the state 
have separate organizations pledg- 
et! to vote and work unceasingly 
until the close ol the polls for the 
success of the entile Deinocractic 
State and legislative tickets. The 
Democratic majority in Ohio will 
be overwhelming. 

-j—"Yes," said Mr. Tough, who 
isn't much of a society man, "I do 
pity these poor waiters who have 
to wear dress   suits   all   the time." 

 A   sagacious Ohio   lady is 
pasting in her scrap hook all the 
comments ol the opposition press 
about her husband, who is a can- 
didate for office. -In time of peace 
prepare for war." 

  1'1"'    fai is   pianist,   Dr.' 
Hans   von   llnlow,  has   lately be- 
'•"lm' lb'- i ate of a   lu.iatic' asv 
linn, and another pianist of great 
distinction, Hen Oarl Heymaun, 
has just been placed in an asylum 
tor the second li ne. This is un 
usual. Generally it is the people 
who live n.-xt door to the piano 
player who are driven mad. 

llama of liileres!. 

' —There are over three million 
pupils, or about a ninth [part of 
the entire population, in the public 
schools of Italy. 

—Among the victims of the dis- 
aster at Ischia was a German ar 
tist. Hen- Ginsberg, win, left be- 
hind bin, a fortune of 800,000 
marks. 

—The   number   of   persons   WHO 
rode in the Brooklyn bridge cars 
on Tuesdnv.the second day of their 
use. was 14,900, and the receipts 
from Ibis source were ?748. 

—Two men have beeu sentenced 
lo the Illinois penitentiary for 48 
years each, on conviction of rob- 
bing and murdering a fellow 
tramp. Republics are not always 

j unjust. 
 There is a rooster in Americas, 

(ia.. that crows regularly 12 times 
even time the clock strikes mid- 
night. As Mrs. l'artington might 
remark, be must be a "two-legged" 

rooster. 
—Mrs. Matilda Field, of Tennes- 

see, now living at the age of (il', is 
the youngest daughter of Col. Da 
vid Crockett. There is said to be 
a granddaughter at San Antonio. 
Texas, in needy circumstances. 

—Adam Secor, who was arrested 
by the Milwaukee police the other 
day for drunkenness and vagrancy, 
is the scion of a noble bouse of 
Spain, and during the late war 
was an aid on the stall of General 
Lee.    It is the old (old rye)  story. 

—Mrs. Julia Gardner Tyler, the 
widow- of ox-President John Tyler, 
and Mrs. Sarah Childless Polk,the 
widow of ex President •lames K. 
Polk, are each paid their pension 
by the Kuo.xville agency. Theirpay 
is $5,000 a year each, payable in 
quarterly installments. 

A Card from Mra. "Stonewall" Jackson. 
IToUw Editor ol Uw Joarnal Obnrrar. 

Upon inv return from my recent 
visit to ihe North. I li ml some com- 
ments which are not entirely jnst, 
from the Southern press, and in 
justice to myself and my daughter, 
I must correct some statements 
which have been made. After.join- 
ing tiov. and Mrs, Jarvis, who 
wen- going to take the same trip 
we were (and where could wo  lind 
a more suitable party to travel with 
than the Governor of my   native 
State and   bis   excellent wife '.)   ail 
invitation was extended  to  us  to 
become the guests of the State of 
Massachusetts. 

1 wiis advised by my Southern 
friends to accept it: and it was 
urged that we would not he the 
guests of Gov, Butler, but of the 
State, which represented many 
good and noble people. While in 
Boston, we wen- entertained at ;. 
hotel, and did not cross the thiv- 
iiobl of (ii-n Butler. Justice, how- 
ever, compels me I" say that be 
was wanting in no courtesy lo the 
guests of his Stale. The people 
of Boston, and   at   every   point we 
visited in the North, certainly gave 
evidence thai my   husband's name 
was held in such honor and rever- 
ence thai my beau could not but 
be touched with tender and grate- 
ful emotion. I was told they ad- 
mired him for''bis moral grandeur," 
' bis exalted piety :" that he was 
"the bravest soldier the war pro- 
duced on either side."' and that 
they were ''proud of him as an 
American citizen." &c. Surely 
there must be enough ol chivalry 
and right feeling on the part of all 
true Southerners to cast no blame 
upon me for having been the means 
of evoking such sentimentsas thesi: 
and while every instinct of my na 
tine is loyalty aud devotion to the 

, Smith. I can testily that there are 
many excellent Christians at the 
North, who are anxious to blot out 
all sectional differences, and ex 
tend to us tire love and kindness 
which makes a nation "that hap- 
py people whose Cod is the   Lord." 

M. A. JACKSON. 

The October ii-.-v --,!-. 

Jupiter is morning -: »r, ami w ins 
Ihe place of honor in   the monthly 
presentation   for   the    surpassing 
beauty of bis appeal.nice as well 
iisfor the fact that bis approach to ! 
the earth will soon bring him into 
a position favorable for telescopic 
research. No planel in the solar 
family exceeds in  interest   for ter- ' 
restrial observerst! n- that holds 

I a place second only to the sun in 
size   and   majesty.     The   de-ire   to 
learn something new concerning 
our giant brother increase, every 
year, while the constantly recurring 
red spots, white spots, and intense- 
ly colored bell-an- proofs of Joviuil 

! activity that whet the curiosity oi 
diligent observers. Not many as- 
pects of the huge planet's disk at 
the coining opposition will escape 
the attention   of  eager   watchers 
who make a specialty of Jovian as 
tronomy. On the 27th, at noon- 
day. Jupiter is in quadrature with 
the sun on Ins western side, being 
the third of the gnat planets to 
reach this epoch in the synodic 
course. The Prince of Planets t hen t 

beams from   the   starry   depths  of, 
jost !KI- in   longitude   west ,,i the 
sun. rising   about   six  hours after I 
sunset, being near the meridian at 
sunrise, and setting about six hours 
after sunrise.    Thus,   attended   bv 
a brilliant retinue of stars, he nav- 
els with stately   step   on Iheceles   I 
rial road, ami  reigns  the brightest 
or them all through the still watches 
of the silent night. 

The October moon  mils on the 
10th, at.:-, minutes after o'clock 
in the morning. 

There will be a partial eclipse ol 
the moon on the Kit ii. visible in the 
United Stales and on the Pact Be, 
Ucean, 

The eclipse will commence al  lh 
2m. a, m.,   New   V,„k   time.   The 
Middle ot the eclipse will occur at 
lb,58m. a III. The eclipse will 
em iMi. ..lm. a.m. As but twenty- 
eight one hundredth-,,f,he moon's 
diameter is ohseured, the pheuo 
menoii is remarkable for being ll,, 
only lunar eclipse   lisi   j„ ti,js 

latitude during the year. 
An annul-.,,-  eclip '  ,|„.  „„„ 

will occur on   the 30th,   visible   ,.,, 
he I i.cilic Ocean,  and partly   visj 

hie on the   Pneiflc coast of North 
America and Asia.    As the ring ol 
sunlight surrounding the moon's 
dark disk will be visible „, t]„s 
legion,   the event   will be of   little 
'"'portauce.   An ai «:„■ eclipse, 

ll""-"   ' aul'ful   phenomenon 
W-urs no comparison to a total one . 
in scientific importance. 

Panafeofi Ramrod ihrouc;ti m   n 
' i .iil.1. l'nr Si... Hod 

Dr. (I. Fisher repoi;- an 
of recovery after  severe   iujui 
the  brain,  which   recalls  tin 
known case of Dr. Harlow. 
nimit, in which a tamping 
forced through the head   by .i p.,. 
mature explosion.    In tin-. 
iron ramrod was discharged i 
the loaning'  of  a gun.     li i 
the back to the right of lie 

' dorsal    vertebra,   passed    i 
along  the   ribs, and   throi 
muscles of   the   Ui ck, ami . 
passage through the  skull 
brain, projecting out nearly i 
inches from the    bit    side   ol 
head.    An    incision   was   : 
the   neck,   and    the  ramn il 
forced back by   a   hamm,-i 

! traded  through   the wound 
i made.   The patient recovered, bi 
' lost the sight in the right i 
; ramrod being propelled in tin 
direction through a  dead   I i 

1 was found that in its course tl 
j the neck  no important  uei 
I vessels were injured.    The 
. ment   passed   through   the 
optic foramen, tore the opl 

1 and passed through the  iiss 
j tween the frontal lobes, 
struction of brain substam . 

I region  was   only   a   little i 
! inch in extent, and was ci i 
the  anterior   portion   of   III 
frontal convolution.    A< r-i 
our  present   knowledge, 
injury    should   cause   in.   i  i 
sensory disturbances, 
apprehended    the 
time  of   insanity 
the accident. 

lippi 
is   the 

4;i\-l''.>«--s<-c  *> in-. 

The great trot for*5,000l 
.lav Bye-See  and   St. .lulu n. . 
offal  Fleet wood  I'ink.  Si 
last    Saturday.      It    I-   i - 
that over 100,000 people 
the race. 

Tin-   lirst    beat   was  starttd  , 
3.46 p. in., St. Julien  dra' 
pole.     At   the   third   ai: 
competitors got Hie word,  will, ; 
Julien half a length ahead, li 
kept St. Julien under n 
rounding the turn Jay Eye Si 
at St.  .lulien's  wheel.     A 
ting fairly under way -lay  i 
began to draw   Up   oil   St 
aud the excitement IK , ,- 
dons.    Abreast ol the quarter pnli 
St.   Julien    led    by   qual 
length.    The backs  ot   both   wen 
now level as a billiard   tabli . 
they   were  moving  like   v. 
machinery.    Approaching 
mile   post,   .lay Ky •■ S, ,    ,j , 
even wiib bis antagonist. .- 
seemingly   we'd   in   hand. 
bill,   fifty   yards   from   thi 
quarter post.   Jay-Eye-See 
but in I wvi skips li. 
work again and rapidly in 
Si    Julien.    The  excitement 
now :it while heat, and Mr.  I. 
had to call on thecrow d fol 
On entering the kouie stretch 
Eye See was again   at   S: 
wheel, '.nit  Ilickol;   forced Iii 
into  the   deep   mini,   al    the 

| time   keeping   St.   Julien oi 
bard   track,     ihe   .siru-^l. 
straight  was  grand,  Jay.  I 
gaming   at   every   snide. 
yards from   the   w ire St. .In   - 
by half a length, bin v. a- lalti 
and broke when  about thirty feet 
from the wire.    He passed ovi 
score under  a   run    leading by   it 
head.    The judges, in conseqi 
of Sr. .lulien's  passing   ov< 
score   running,  gave  the he 
Jay-Eye See.    ri lie time by  - 
ni.- was: First quarter, '■'■■'• 
half a mile, l.Ooj; three quai 
1.424;   ">>toi  ---"i-    The  dei 
gave general satisfaction. 

The   lior.-es   were   cooled   Ilii 
and they   were   rung   Up  at  ! 
in., lor the  second heal.    Jaj 
See took   the   pole   oil   IICC0 
winning the preceding heat.   The 
horses were started al the firs 
tempt.    St.    Julien    leading   by 
length,    t  ing into the sti 
Jay-Eye-See led   three parts 
length.   1 he finish was tei i ilii 
via- .-imply wonderful bow the am 
mal.s could   keep   their   leel   in the 
yelling and hooting ol the immense 
crowd.    Midway down thestrti 
.si. Julien made a grand effort un 
iler punishment to head his ail 
onist. (ml   ,la\   Bye See   was  tump 
proacbable and captured the 
by   half a length,    well   in    hand 
' ii    In-i quarter, 32j] seconds 
half, 1.00}; three quarters, i 
mile, L'.ls.i. 

in the third heat the horses wen 
again sent away at the  first dim I 
Jay-Eye Sec   led by   half a length 
on passing ihe scorce.    The   little 
horse trotted   in  capital   sty le 
straightened for the quartet , 
leading   by   a   length,     lie   pass, 
tin nark fully two lengths in 
vancc.     tearing the hah 
post   St.   Julien   came at his 
petitor   very rapidly, and   enl 
into the third quarter at Jay 
See's wheel.    Halfway up tl 
St. Julien quit, leaving .lm | 
'" '' e on ami   win   the bei 
race,  amid tremendous appl 
by    three  leugths.     Time: 
quarter,   33   seconds;    hall 
LOOfj three  quarters,   1.42: 
2.19. 

^ Jay-Eye See is a black   . 
fifteen bands   one   inch    high, 
was foaled in  1878.     lie is a 
the old campaigner.  Dictatoi 
Miiiuight, by   Pilot,  Jr. 
public performance  n as ..- .. 
year old in Chicago. July  I:.. 
w hen he met Bronze, Wail ii 
other fast trotters in a game - 
gle which required   seven   . 
tinish.    He took the filth ami - 
beats with   a   record   of  2.22 
lost the trot to Waiting. 

Entering the grand  circuit, 
little horse went on  couqili 
competitors,   including  time.    \ 
Rochester, agaiusl time, lie 
'-'•l I.   In attempting to lowi i 
on a rath,-:'cold    | windy 
Hartford,    he   fell  half a   - 
short : but   at   Providem r il 
later be  brought   the nvc >i 
record down to 2.10J, coining 
in half a second   of '.Maud .-.'- 
cord.      In   Mystic    Park,   Bin 
Sept.  20th,  he trotted   a 
-Mi;.     In   Beacon   Park, 
same city, on Tuesday of thi 
be trotted  under  unfavorable ■■ 
ditious in J.IT.I   and on liu 
iugday made 2.13}. 

Epllep*3 i:i.ni el   t'u 
Prof.  Irving  li. Smith 

N. V, makes   the   following  - 
ment:    "Samaritan Ktrrint li 
tirelj  cured me of epileptic Ills." 
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Grape   Ciilliirr. 
A tiuilford nurseryman Informs 

n- that In- gathered four thousand 
pounds nt grapes from a young 
vineyard, covering less than two 
thirds nt an acre, which netted 
liiin 880. Tli'- season this year was 
nnfarorable, and the price at which 
i;n grapes sold—2J cents per 
pound—was ii"l as good A8 usual. ' 
besides tins, in- bought his baskets 
from tin- North, which added great- 
ly to thocusl nl' getting them to 
marki t. Concord grapes, from the 
N'orth, are now selling iii this place 
at fifteen cents a pound. It our 
people could beep then- grapes un i 
lil fall their profit would be enor- 
mous. .Inst think of it—8600 
received I'm grapes gathered on 
li-.s than one acre. Besides all 
this, tin-1 iinrniil never fails to bear 
and mature in tlii~ section of North 
Carolina. Tin- Hartford aud Ives 
seedling are earlier and nearly as 
reliable. 

\   \i « Hash mill liliinl Parlor}. 

We arc glad to chronicle the fact 
that  MISSIS. \V. I). Minilinliall, ('. 
A. Reynolds, J. K. Mendeuhall and 
John VV. McKairy, have purchased 
tin- vacant   lot   this side   of  lilas- 
cock's foundry and will put up a 
first-class  -ash and blind factory. 
With the exception of Mr. McNairy, 
the geiitlemen composing the firm 
arc the ones who have so success 
full} run tin- sti-cli' factory for the 
past two years.    Mr. McNairy is a 
native of (iuilford   and  will  be  a 
valuable   accession   to   the   firm. 
Monda}    they   commence  getting' 
building material upon the ground 
lor a  brick   building,  and at an ; 
earl} day will  have  the  best sash 
and blind factory in operation that 
lias  ever been   seen in this place. ! 
The new firm has ample means and 
will   put in a full line of new and 
improved   machinery and keep a 
lull siock of timber on hand. Thus 
it is that Greensboro continues to 
add to its manufacturing indiis 
tries. 

The "Nri\   Process" l-'lmir. 
w c mentioned the other day the 

excellence nl the flour made by 
laic >\ Trollinger, at Mebane. It 
is made by the "new process" which 
is said to be an entire!} uen feature 
in milling in North Carolina. A 
correspondent of the Raleigh 
Chronicle says: "I have seen and 
used the ver} best brands of flour 
on the markets, andean safely say 
that '.he lust grades made by these ' 
mills arc equal to any I ever saw 
made North. These young gentle 
men have gone to much trouble 
and .'•xpensc to furnish their large 
flouring mills with the very best 
maeliiner} that could be obtained, 
ami are now making about tiit.\ 
barrels ol flour per day, which 
oi _lii in ami dues find II ready 
market al good prices. They arc 
pa} in:: from 81.00 to 81.10 in cash 
for '.'.Inat. which furnishes the 
fariiu is in this \ iciuity with the 
best home market ever offered. 
Their mill is credit to Nortli Caro- 
lina." 

The \e« Katcof Letter Pontage. 
-  : 

After the stroke of I- o'clock 
Siinda} night the rate of postage 
on all letter or scaled parcels tie. 
|insiicd for transmission in the mail 
In any part  of the    United   Stales 
will be |?ro cent* for each half ounce 
or fraction thereof. 

Airy short-paid letter or sealed 
parcel deposited   ill   the   postoffice 
prior to 1-' o'clock will be rated up 
(cither at the mailing office or office 
of delivery) at the present rate of 
postage. Afterwards any deficien- 
cy in postage will be rated up at 
the  lieu rale. 

All postage-stamps and enve- 
lopes now in use will   be   valid   on I 
ami alter |si October,but no more 
of the three-cent denomination will 
I" issued. The new two-cent and 
four cent stamps will be on sale at 
the postofllec   Monday morning. 

There will bo no change in the 
ran- of postage on drop-letters, let- 
ters for foreign countries (except 
Canada), or on second, third, or 
fourth class mail matter. The rate 
ol letter -postage to Canada will be 
the same as that for domestic cor- 
respondence. 

No provision has yel been made 
for the redemption or exchange of 
three cent stamps or envelopes. 
Spoiled envelopes will be redeem- 
ed, as heretofore, al lace value. 

Demanding Cheaper Insurance. 
Cotton manufacturers in the 

State an- demanding cheaper in 
siiraiiee rates, and are preparing to 
organize for their mutual protec- 
tion. The rates an- considered op- 
pressive and almost ruinous. Talk- 
in.-- with a (iuilford manufacturer 
rccentl} he said that, counting the 
interest on the money, twelve 
years insurance at present rates 
about equals the cash valuation of 
the property. Col. Holt, of the 
II.in Itiver factories, has address 
ed the following circular to those 
interested in the matte:-: 

"According to the request of 
mail} nl the cotton manufacturers 
nl the State I beg to call your at- 

i tentiou :n the following facts, and 
ask you in meet your brother man- 
llfai tui'ers in the proposed conveu 
linn, and consider what action we 
will lake: The insurance compa- 
nies doing business in tliis State 
have all united themselves into 
one association called the South 

• in Tariff Association, thereb} 
making themselves a uionopolj b} 
preventing anj competition in 
rates This association has pro- 
ceeded lo raise insurance rates on 
all cotton mills, varying, as 1 am 
informed, from SO to loo per ceut. 
We all know that rates on nulls 
have heretofore heeu higher than 
other property, when the statistics 
show    the   losses     IlllVe    been    less. 
This combination of insurance com- 
panies should be met by a combin- 
ation of cut I mi mills lo take can- of 
their interest.    We now   pay over 
double the insurance paid by mills 
in Ni u   Bnglaiid.   The New   En- 
gland Mutual Insurance Company, 
uho write  exclusive!}   on  cotton 

and    woolen    mills   and  machine 
simps    are   ready   to   culm-   Smith 
some have alread] come to gi\e 

us cheap and good insurance pro 
vided sufficient encouragement is 
given them. It is proposed that 
the manufacturers meet at the 
president's office in the grand stand 
on the fair grounds at Raleigh, on 
Wednesday, the 17th of October, al 
noon, it being Wednesday of lair 
week, to consldei this matter." 

How Carp GMh 

Mr. Julius M. Dick, of Jefferson ! 
township, placed in a private pond 
about the  middle of March   last—' 
six and a half months ago—a lot of! 
carp minnows, about   three inches ' 
in length.   On the 28th of Septem- 
ber be "anted   to  see how his fish I 
wore prospering and he took a net - 
and examined them.    The   largest 
measured nineteen inches in length, 
around the body thirteen and three 
fourth   inches,   and   weighsd  four 
and    three fourth    pounds.       Mr. 
Dick bad a good  pond, plenty of 
water and regularly fed his fish. 
This gives our people some idea of 
what can be done  with these fish. 

A Thrilling MMnlghl Hunt. 
Next to the cxhilcratingpleas 

nresof a fox chase, is ranked the 
'■dogging of a coon to his den." 
The coon is i.oi so licet of foot, but 
makes up I'm-this in canning. He 
will take to the creek, climb small 
trees and by.jumping from limb to 
limb, often delude the keenest 
sci ill I ed dog. The creek bottoms 

around Greensboro are full of this 
species of game, and parties arc 
often organized to enjoy the sport. 
Ou Thursday night. Maj. Joe 
Morehead, with his fine pack of 
Beadle hounds, accompanied by 
Col. Voorhees, ('apt Ellington and 
Lieut. Win. Barringer, had a royal 
coon hunt. When once upon the 
marshy bottoms of the Buffalo, the 
dogs were not slow to striken trail. 
For hours the dogs yelped, the 
huntsmen halloed, following close 
in their wake, regardless of mud 
Or brambles. At times the game 
seemed in their grasp; but when 
they came up to the dogs, away 
they would go again, until the more 
experienced hunters declared that 
it was a red fox instead of a coon. 
The chase was very animated, and 
lasted Until near daybreak, when 
the glad news—"they've treed 1" 
came from Maj. Morehead. "Now 
for your axes, box s. and we'll have 
II fight well worth all our trouble." 
The game was in a thicket of small 
pines, and must soon fall a prey to 
the huntsmen, each ol whom was 
eager to "tail the fox" Col. Voor- 
hees was first to reach the dogs 
and claim the honor awarded on 
such occasions. The dogs had al- 
ready captured the game, and 
Mere having a lively time when 
Voorhees reached them. With a 
recollection of his achievements 
upon the coast—he boldly rushed 
in—seized the game, and '-held it 
aloft." (a nautical term) pronounc- 
ing it a fine wild turkey instead of 
a coon or fos. Maj. Morehead, who 
was better skilled in woodland 
game—says—"why, Charley, it's a 
buzzard!"    About   this time they 
all came lo the same conclusion, 
for this    bird   is   easily   nauseated 
ami when relief is afforded is near- 
ly as offensive as a polecat. How 
in youngmei felt, how- they got 
home, what they did afterwards is 
unknown; but Frank Dalton says 
they had a run all day. at the 
drug store, for carbolic soap and 
other disinfectants. 

 The Scott  liquor   law   has 
yielded 8L

>
,000,000, and this sum 

they are distributing in charities 
and employing to increase police 
efficiency in Ohio. 

 A young man named .1.  Lee 
Latta, hailing from Hickory N. C, 
was arrested in Atlanta, (la., last 
Friday, for presenting a forged 
draft at the banking house of Mad- 
dox & Knckcr. 

. The Boston Post says that a 
Vermonter who stole a cow from 
his neighbor's bam found on get- 
ting her home that it was his own 
cow, which his neighbor had stolen 
earlier in the night. 

 St. Louis society is agitated 
by the fact that a bean got into 
a carriage to escort a belle to 
her home from a ball, but when he 
emerged his eye was blackened, as 
though by the blow from a fist, 
and the girl walked up the steps of 
her home alone. The fact was that 
he accidentally hit himself with the 
comer of the door, but you might 
as well try to train a cat not to 
steal as to endeavor to induce a 
scandal loving community to be- 
lieve the truth of the case. They 
know when they've got a good 
thing, and mean to make the most 
of it. 

BID   I'.    PROM T. 

THE The Only Big Show 
THAT WILL VISIT TUT. -"I I BIRD STATES THE YF..U: „ 

Coming in all its Overshadowing Magnitude! FftPITICr S    F&VOrltG ' 

MOMS Strauss 

oilers at low figures all the  latest 
styles of changeable Dress Goods. 
Cashmeres,  Hats, Notions, Shoes, 
&C, &C. septll d&W Iin 

Mrs. M. J. Alston, Littleton, X. 
C, says: "I recommend Brown's 
Iron Bitters to the nervous and de- 
bilitated.    It greatly benefited me." 

Dr. E. II. Babbitt, Hickory, N. 
('., says: "Brown's Iron Hitters 
give great   satisfaction." 

—(.Il'lllls   Swi'l'lllf-SI.." 

1* tli*-iianiixif th.'liii.-i. ri.-h.-t flavored nvi 
r-RKTOoAB sold in Greensboro.  Try ii.      awj27 

niiu'riil WMK-I-OII lii-im^hi. 
—Vichy aii<l Deep Roek "ii .IrauBht nl Qlenn'f 

arm Htore.   Comrere Water on dmnghl andbythe 
dill.HI. -ti 

St. 1 iiti.s Hotel. U ii In; I. Vn. 
—Board a! Un-Si. JaaM  ll..t>-l. Kii-hin.>n.l. Va., 

u ii-ry ri'a.-'.iiable.   Try it. B-Sl 'Uw If 

I'ire Insurance 
—Ircuro your propertf wiih U. G. Glenn, wh>. 

represent! the beat Enguab and   American com- 

•:0:- 

AS SUPEBIOB TO ANY OTHEB   SHOW   THAT   BVBB CAMK 
SOI TH AS AN ELECTBIO LIGHT IS TO A TALLOW CANDLE. 

WII.I.    EXHIBIT   AT 

GREENSBORO 
Tuesday, Oct. 9th. 

"W-i'w1,^-1 T"l:l-"'  TI.-A1NS   LOADED  WITH THE WOBJLD-9 
WONDEBS. I'SKS Al.l.ITSOYVN BAGGAGE STOCK,PLAT- 

FOU.M AMI PALACE SLEEPING CABS.    BVEBYTHIHG 
BBIGHT, NEW, ELEGANT AND CHEEBFUL    NO 

OLD ACTS. OLD PBATUBES, OLD CAGES, OLD 
ANIMALS, YOU HAVE SEES BEFOBE. 

SELLS  BROTHERS' 
-=EXOP.MOUS- 

RAILHOAD SZE3ZCTWS 
All I nitiMl in OIK-Vast W4.rl«l<i:iul)r:u.iiu t*Om*»IMatttM, fnliii,. ly 

Till:   ONE    AND   ONL\' 

Admitted Greatest Show ou the Face of the Earth. 

Siiiiini,  r   llrinl.s. 

Carbonated   lemonade   leed-^n   moat   elegaal 
ind relreahing tprini drink. Ginier Ale and lei 

la on draaghl al GlennV drncatore. 

l*ri'si-ri|ilMHiH. 

Ilare your nraeeririlioiiiiriiinpoiindedal Glenn's. 
All work in On- line rarvtully and promptly done, 
ai all bmmday and nigt 

I In- llnriiili-ssiieiis 

"fit- character and ninvenience for ready n-e.ri'ii 
ib-is-tbe eclvbrated Soveo Sprinsn Iron ami Alum 
V. manufaeturod   by   Landmm  .V   Lil 'hneld. 

-1 .ii. \ .1.. IIIII-I desirable.   It nerer flaila to 
.'-.ui'l euro iu.li_-i-ii.il.   i.-k headache, .-kin 

i-. -  -  i ifula /i-iiii. impuritir<i of llioblood. 
■ i      ar, malarial, dr i it, liver 

.   il   •-  allia.-I :: up . .ti .     Por 
..il.  by .liiii.-.-1-t-a.-Hi-ally. 

Reldavlllc \i-x-. 
1       iponden     Daily 1 

BEIDSVILI.E, Sept. 28.—The fox 
bunting craze is high at this time 
willi lmlli gentlemen and  ladies. 

Dr. -I. 11. Redd & Urn. have 
broken ground on tbeir new tobacco 
factor)' unit will soon have it tow- 
ering sUvu aid. 

'•Let's -II squirrel bunting," is a , 
common expression with  the bo; s : 

now a days.     The   woods,   We   an- 
told, arc full nl squirrels. 

A protracted meeting begins al ! 
tin- Baptist church  Sunday.   The 
pastor will be assisted by the Bev. 
Mr. Henry Brown, of Winston. 

Dr. O'Brien, a gentleman living 
mar Danville, lias bongllt the .Inlin 
A. Smiili residence at this place, 
and will move into it at an early 
daj. 

Miss Wallace Galloway, of this 
city, mi her birth day. a fen days 
ago, WHS presented a fine Columbus 
buggy—a present   from  her aunt 
and uncle, .Miss Emma Scales and 
Gen. A. M. Scales. 

The young beaux and belles of 
this city indulged in a delightful 
"fantastic" at the Exchange Hotel 
last ni}.']it. The occasion was had 
in honor of those two beautiful and 
populai young ladies.   Miss Mamie 
Settle, ni Greensboro, and Miss 
Susie Richardson, of Jackson, Miss. 

The Durham Tobacco Plant says 
thai the mere mention ol Jim Beid 
for Congress filled Evans, of the 
Time*, full of joy. So it is with all 
of us. Count on a solid Rocking- 
li.im vote for Reid, if you please; 
and vc confidently believe that all 
her sisters of  the"   "old Fifth" will 
be as solid. II. 

Il Bean the Closes! Scrutiny. 
In the many items nf news pub- 

lished, in reprinted, in the adver- 
tising columns ni' the newspapers 
of the day, ii is satisfying to the 
reader in be fully assured that all 
the names given as winners of cap- 
ital prizes, at various times of difj 
ferenl  Hints,   in the Louisiana 
State Lottery are correct and truly 
stated,   in   addition to tin- many 
who avoid publicity for various 
reasons. All names and amounts 
arc genuine and will bear the close 
scrutiny of investigation. If any 
one doubts this fact Id him seek 
information ol M. A. Dauphin, New 
Orleans, and he can be fully satis- 
lied oi iis exact truth. 

Many wonder why the brute 
creation excel mankind as a rule 
when it comes to the question of 
health. Investigation quickly as- 
certains the cause. It is because 
the brute naturally obeys every 
law ot health. While mankind is 
constantly degenerating, owing to 
excesses of our ancestors and our 
on n individual imprudence. Sud- 
den exposure to extreme climatic 
influences, gluttony, improper food. 
alcoholic stimulants, over exertion 
ol mind and body, worriinenl. anx- 
iety, care, etc., all have a marked 
effect mi the human system. Be 
cured by using Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A remarkable remedy for re- 
storing health. 

 Uncle Johny Styers says he 
has achincapiu tree in the corner of 
his   garden,    which   measures   six 
tcct in circumference at the base. ■ 
and the branches shade a circle of 
about •"•■"' feet.   It is about ;;."i feet 
high, and yields over a  bushel of 
fruit every year.—Winston Pilot. 

s. u. ii. i.iw .i to.. 
Are now carrying s euod ftorkul Sutrar*. Cof- 
fees'. Can.Ii.-. Tobai-vu. Lard, Flour. Baron, Syrup, 
Mil —. I in w i lor. ami Cmcki :> \\ are, ai i ■ 
irci lot .1 Leather, which are being offered al 

bottom |tri<-.-. They are buying Produce of all 
kinds, allowing tho burhesl market Pricea, and pal 
ing cash or barter for the same. The patronageof 
iin- people i- solicited. jullv ly 

Are you disturbed al ni^lii and broken "t your resl 
by a -i.-k child suffering and crying with pain ofeut- 

■   -■ '   Ifr -. -■■! I nt oi md k-.-t ■ bottleof 
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children teeth- 
ing. Its value b incatauanle. Ii will relieve the 
pour little sufferer immediately. Depend upon it. 
mothers, there is no mistake aboul it. It cures dys- 
entery and diarrhoea, regulate*  Ine sto u and 
boweu, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
inflammation, and gives tone and energy 1>» the 
whotosystem. Mr-. Winslow's Soothing byrupfor 
children teething i* pleasanl i" the taste, and is the 

ption of .ni- ol ti M<-i and best female 
i the L'nited States, and i- 

-.\ all druggL"ts tbniughout tin* world. Price 
j"...-i,i- ■ bottle. 

(. i i ,  n-lii.i ..   I'liiilmi       'In i  I.,  I. 

BI'VIXfl PRICES. 
Bs ■ -- round. 
Pork, i : : : 
ltiitt.-r, : : 
Beef, : i 
Chickens,        : 
riiiw.l.    : : : 
Wool   washed,    r : 

unwashed, ..      :       : : 
Flour—Family.        : 

Super. : 
Corn.    '• i 
Porn Meal. 
Wheat.' : : 

Peas, : : : 
•'.il. : 

!■ Irish.        : 
Sweet. : 

Bgf . :        : = 
Onions,        :        : : 
Apples   green.        : 
Dried I'ruit    Blackberries. 

''lu-rri'-. 
Apples. i 
I nparcl I'l'iu-hi'-, ', 
I nnarad Peaehes, ': 
Pared Peaoneg. : 

KGTAI1. PRICES. 
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i:\ll I iUIIM.    I'llli   TIIK   PIBHT   TIME   -OITII 

:l MRtie >ll.\ \!.r.ltl?> COMBINED. 

.i BEBDS OF KI.KPIIANTS.    ONI'   MONSTKi:  TWO-HOBNED 
BHINOGEBOS.    Till: ONLY LIVING UIBAFFE THAT HAS 

BEEN SEEN  IN THE SOUTH FOB TWENTY  YEABS. 

ONLY LIVING PAIR OF HIPPOPOTAMI 
Ever exhibited in any traveling Menagerie in anj narl of the World. 
A huge male and a tremendous female Hippopotamus alone forming 
the greatest attraction in   America, aud really worth a hundred mile 
journey to sec. WE HAVE THEM SUBE and will refund the price 
Of admission to every visitor   if   we  don't   introduce  tliem   loose in the 
ring at everj performance. 

The above rare animals arc the must valuable, costly and wonderful 
features ever brought to the land of the Magnolia and Orange Bios 
soms: but rare as they are. they form but a tithe ot the many extra- 
ordinary features we actually exhibit. 

Cut this advertisement out, cany it with you and try and Bud one 
single thing here advertised that is uot actually exhibited. Some 
more sterling features we exhibit: 

Tho Only L.I011 J-Uayor in Amcrlou. 
Tllfc tfNLl   Nl I. * IIAI   l> AMERICA.   Till: LAKGF.8T HHVG IL lll.lll 

l\   I'll  Ull   I       TIIK   O.M.V   Alllltlt  \>   llllin  I   I'll  l.-IV 
ADIBaUC'A.   THE ONI. V  HI HKIN-lli: HUM.  ISKunK- 

l> Vltl I   s null moir ol II.. in Ihilil .oil bli'il'rr ...n. 

The lirstGenuine BUEGHEL ZEBBA ever seen South. The largest 
Hyenas. Apes, Bablroous, Mandrils, Tigers, I.ions. Leopards, Wart 
Hog, llemedrias. and the lirst Genuine Virginia I'auther seen in many 
years, besides a multitude of Animals not here mentioned. 

The Circus is the Best Von Ever Saw. 

BICKFORD & HOFFMAN, Manufacturers, 

MACED   >'.   NEW    YOICK. 

Unexcelled in Finish, Superior in Manufacture, 

FIRST IX QUALITY, 

Each joint in Frame made with mortise and tenon, using continuous 
Solid Steel Axles.   Double  Reversible Steel Points, Double 

Force Feed Distributors, ami a practical 

FORCE-FEED GRASS SEEDER, 
Perfectly Adjustable to Quantity, no Drizzling or Wastiug m Seed. 
Positive in Distribution, Operating in front or rear at will. Bach Drill 
furnished with Double Registering Surveyor, Davis" Tube Shifter, 
Whiffletrcesand Neck-Yoke. The GKAIJi PERTILIZBBand GBASS 

8EED DISTBIBDTOBS, each the desideratum of FOBCE FEEDS. 

OUR FERTILIZER ATTACHMENTS 

ABB TIME AND TRIAL PROVEN, and to-daj there is not a single 

fertilizer attachment possessing any degree of popularity in the l'nited 
States, that we have not proven and rejected or can supply on our drill. 
The old Standard Favorite, the Empire or Marks. Porcc-Feed (so- 
called), we keep iii slock, hot 

"The New Departure" 
Is 111 l; PUWE—vTEPS /'.I// IS PROXT OF THEM ALL, with 
Nickel Plated, Son corrosive. Sectional Metal btittoiu Detachable Dis 
tribninr. leailily iidjustetl I" ;> 1 nis, easily kepi clean, simple.durable 
and always ill order lor business. 

CAPABLE OF PLANTINH, with unparalleled continuity 11 ml ex 
aciiiiss. i- i-h .mil every variety of FIELD GRAINS, vwih all thecer 
laiuiy of operaliun. .md ready adjiistmeiil to quantity, its, most favored 
roil .-pet it or can show 1.1 the ilistrihutioii of 11 single i'aiietv. 

IM.AXTS   I'll:.'.I) COKS   ill;   III:A\s   in  drills us |ie'rlcell.\  us Hie 
special drills iii.iiiufai lured Bir 1 !iis work. 

'I'l  iMTl   >!<»>.   I    \   I .   ; 

ViO.. II. P. I'sDKRiin.i., Baltimore, Md.—I |. hased one of MUU 
Grain Drills, sowed l!HI acres with 11 last lull, mid was pleasc.l with its 
operati ins. , II  W. f. ItKNItOW. 

I too bought the Bickford >v Hoffman and urn well pleased with us 
work. W..I. BBNBOW. 

Mi;. \\ . (). STKAH.'IIIJII:—Sn: :— The Bickford & Hoffman drain 
Drill I used the past season gave me entire satisfaction. I can fully 
recommend it as being the best drill I have seen on exhibition. Ir has 
two merits above other drills. First, you haven Iced Wheel made 
expressly for the sowing of oats and other coarse grain. Second, you 
have the Steel Spring, which is more durable than rubber. I used 
three different fertilizers : Baker's, Star Brand and Pacific Guano, 
usiiif; less than lifty pounds per acre. Also, blenched ashes, eight 
bushels per acre, so wel thai water \ias drippiug through the sacks 
when carried to the Held, with but little trouble. 

Greensboro, N. ('., Sept. 1, 1883. JOHN Ii. TL'CKEB. 

XS   Distributing House 122 So. liutau street, Baltimore, Md 
II. P. CNDERHILL, Gen'l Agent 

\V. (I. STRATFORD, Agent, Greensboro, N. <'. 

What Next? 

ANOTHER \B DEPARTURE? 

\ !->*,    III i: 

Drssmaking Department 
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The Farmers' Friend !! 
HEPS' PLANTATION   MILL on exhibition 

at A. IIAUAN-S store, McAdoo Buttdint. 
A.-, t.t- wanted in *-v,.ry county, 

M| t_'- .|*\r Iw 

Bargains in Bnggies. 
Uu." A i irSEY, ol '*..- pjn.kmint'n' 

raired m cu loftd lot ol Ben BugiM ui'l H»r- 
ii.:*- nti'l llnrnew Material, whii-li they art- •■flvnue 
at utoaHfainfly l-.w Bfmnfl. Call ukd fat vpett ud 
examine the work. iepTJl »ni «it 

5 BANDS OF MUSIC.   H MEIT SBLI MMVII TIE IIHESTW 
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iDMi«i(>\.i'.iaiiotcrioi™i»<.r tgcWcrala. 
tDMISaiOH.forall 1...I..1" ■«»•-«« i^VMcls. 

PMITIVEIA   v.,   PEBSOS     VI.M.ITi:..   PliEE. 

Will Exhibit at DURHAM, oc. 8th.   WISSTOS or SALEM, Oet. 10th. 
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ibcr brings us two-cent let- 
->llll|IHI   "I    *""'.    i"i- 

tci postage and the Indian summer.   of town lot8) $400,571. 

_   White polls, 1.8.S0 ; Colored polls,       WcsJucssUInsUntlyrrlieTes and cures.  Cleanse. 
,     ...    _ * I     ..-.*    •    —i-awa—ai   ol^nHih     f> In-ill At ion.     K*. '.Tl- 

Namber ol acres of land.341,01 7: 
value oi land. $1,498,301. 

Number ol' town lots, 855;  value 

ere is a big nisli oi work, 
and an idle- carpenter is not to be 
Ion ud. 

'I lie Virginia Btate Fair will In- 
held in Richmond, Oel   31st,  Nov. 

nil  3d.    A  complimentai 
acknowledged. 

—The planets thai have been so 
to  the evening »ky 

arc now returning, led ofl  bj   the 
. encircled  Saturn.    Satnni is 

now   in  the constellation Taurus 
and in proximity to the star Aide 
baran. Now, of course, you'll know 

:.■ to look for it. 

The 'i>>•—II■■■ hunter is  abroad 
in the laud and the yelp of the dog, 
 I .,1  the lean.'ii the CllCCl 

of the huntsman is heard 
i iaine is pit ntitnl and ihe 

■ i's line to those  who  have an 
ii   .,,   Dial    way.      Hnnters 
 nl tin- cutting  of valua 

hie tin 

I.   I .   s Ii, of Oxibrd, 
tin   citj   soliciting siibscrij; 
■ i the  (trpkan'»  Fritwd. 

will remain in the crtj  until   Moil 
day, and all » liu desire to aid  this 
noble eharitj   should   avail  them- 

.    ol the present  opportnnity. 
th in no) soliciting   dona 

,  in  the   asylum,   but   would 
gladly lorward anj thing our people 

desire to contribute 

I he < iuilford   serymeii  are 
ry iniHj getting up  iiuraerj 

. diipment, which   «ill lie 
nexl week.    Thi-j say their or 
have been good this year and 
more  than   ; veragc  sale 

be made.    We .ire glad to note 
Poi mom reasons  i ban one, as 
dieates prospei it} among our 

farmers, and brings inonr.i to nde- 
serving class of men. 

Mi-- \.\,i Iditton, the girl edi- 
tor, who used   to  come along  anil 

HIINII our |ieo|ile with her cheek, 
.i .II arrested m New   t Irleans 

nil |je of obtiiiuing   money un 
1 IIKC pretenses.     She did  the 

i ii leans |ieople   like   she has 

blood and quickens .lowrtsh circulation. Rcutra- 
lire, germs of disease and sales sickness. Cures 

g SKEPTIC SAID] 
ugly blotches and stubborn blood sore,. Eliminate 
Boll*. Carbuncles and Scalds. C^Pcnnaoer'tij and 
promptlr cum paralt- Is.   Yes, 11 U a cunning and 

Number of horses. Mill; value 
of horses, $108,286. 

Number  of   Millies. 1.001;   Value1   healthful Aperient.  Kills frrofula and Klnga Erll. 
..-,.., !   twlI1 brothcra. Cnansis nad brcaili to good. remoT- 

nl mules. «M,. ,.i.,. , - -,-- 

Nuiiibei-  of   .lacks. .'.;  value   ol     # |tMA"»Tl || 

HEBVIK^ 
lng the eaoj*.  Boon b!Iiotu tendenciei and mikta 
clear comrlexlon.  Equalled b» none In the delirium 

|  [^Contains n 
12,578 j   valUC 

(THE GREAT) 

Jacks, $220. 
Number of Jennies, 1: value ol 

Jennies, $15. 
Numb i  of goats, -'-'i: value ol 

"oats. $60. 
V,.,. !...■- at ,-illle   VIV1' Value llfi of "'"■  A eliarrali* reaoltent and a matchle- 
NUIIIOerOl l.lltH ,■•,.'••- • %'""<   '"  ' taulJtm   n drtxes Sick Headache like toe wind. 

Catt'e, $o7,63l. | la—ConlalBsnodrastlcca'.hanlcoroplates. ItelleTcl 

Number of lioj 
of bogs, $2,311. 

Number of sheep,  4,073; value . 
of sheep, $5,923. 

Household, &c $172,2jW._ 
Money on hand, &C, $73,764. 
Solvent credits, $245,481. 
Stock in companies, &c,$52,825. 
All other property, $384,062. 
Aggregate amount, $3,089,512. 
The following shows the value of 

hind in the different townships,per 
acre, and the increase in valuation 
sinci the last assessment : 

llnntsville. »..;i t per acre, ail ill- 
crease on real estate of $11,017. 

I.eiiksville. 17-38 per acre, an ill- 

lue brain of morbid fancies. ITom-illy curta Bheu- 
mallsra or rooting It. Restores hf e-glTlng proper- 
tlea to tbe blaod. Is guaranteed to cure all nerroul 
disorder*. fyllellablc when all opiates fall. Be. 
freabea tbe mind and Invigorates tbe tody, turn 
dyspepsia or money refunded. 

[iNlElYlElBtMQsD 

NEWT OHLAEN'S, August 1, 1883. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
■ iivcHtiicaie lor YOUIMCIVCN. 

I'octin.vter-Oencml Gnthtal havinir |.ut>lishe.|la 
wilful ud mali-i',u- lalswinon in regard to the 
character of the Loui-iana Stuti- I-ottcry C.iiupany. 
tin- i,,Mowing fact, aro given l<i the public to i,rovo 
hi.. 5taten:enl. that we engaged in a fraudulent busi- 
ness, to he fitlse and untrue: 

Amount of prises paid by the LosnraaaaPlate lot- 
tery Company, from Junuury  1st,  1879.toBratal 
■ l.il. : 
Paid Southern Kx[,rt— I'II.. New Orlc-nn.-', 
I M VTeteoat, inanaavr. - - - Sl,.1ts3..10O 

Paid I" Loui-iana National Bank. Jo, II 
Ugtasw, iMtsdwMt.       - 

Paid to l.oui-iiina State  rTattlrnal  Hank. 
S II Kennedy, president. 

PaldtoNew Oman, National Hank. A 
HuMwin. |>n-ident. - - - . 

Paid to UnsoB National Bank. S Charla- 
roa, eaisUtr,  

Paid to Qtltaai' Hunk.  K I. Carrie-re. 
pragidtnt,     ------ 

r.iid to iiennania KatwBal Baak, Jul,-« 
Casvard. praeident, - - - - 

Paid to llilleroia National Hank. I harle. 
cashleT,       - -     ■ 

Paid to Canal Hank. EdXabegr. "i-lner 
Paidto Mmua! Nationnl Bank, Joseph 

Mil. lull, cashier,       - 
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She   crease of $13,783. 
Madison. $4.02 per acre, an in- 

crease ol $9,707. 
Mayo, (bank Btock, $4,500,) $3.46 

pei acre, an increase of $5,594. 
Sew Bethel, $2.89 per acre, an 

ll;i Tease of $11,926. 
Oreganville. $4.70 per acre, an 

increase of $78,383. 
.Siiii|psoiiville,   $4.13 per acre, an 

increase of $34,102. 
Wentwortb, $4-93 per acre,  an 

increase of $70,809. 
Williamsburg, (hank stoeh «:;L'. 

500), $4.48 per acre, an increase of 
$47,600. 

Williamsburg, hank stock inclu- 
ded, $.1,126,512, increase on town' 
lots in Keidsville of $140,340. 

Total increase in valuation on 
real estate, -L'TO.SI!'. 

Obituary. 
lii.d. at his bom "ear Greens- 

boro, N. ('..on August 25th, James 
\Y. Hiek. in I he 62nd year of his 
agf. 

The chamber where ihe good man 
meets his fate, is privileged beyond 

Diseases of the blood own Itaeonqueror. Endorsed 
la writing by orer arty thousand leading citizen*, 
clergem- n an-1 physicians In U. S.and Europe. 

Irivrsale by all 1,-adlDgdruggists.   I1J0. 
The Dr. B. A. Richmond Medical Co, Props. 

M. JuMpb, Ho. (S) 
For testimonials and clrcnlarssend stamp. 

Charles a*. CHtttntou. Agent. New Vorlt City. 

■ajS 

DOVE'S 
TRUE TURF OIL. 

Total i»Ht<i u whan. 
Pwd in Mini, at imdar 11.000 ..r the wi- 

the "<tiir'any tbruuirboui 
the (.'anted .-t it. -. 

ToUlpftUbyidl, - - - liflBLOm 
For the tmrh rfth«»DOT« Gteti we refer tha pnb- 

lic to the otteer* o. theehore namfl eoiiMHSUonL 
UM)for <>iir legality MM i Btaodiaf i" tin- maw*and 
ofieefi of the • ity of Sew Orieaoa, to the State an- 
thoritieaufLouisiana,and s.l-*» to I'M- I Sofficials 
i>! Loamana, Wectaim to be legal, bonesl Bin cor- 
rect in all '.ur tranaactioiw, ^- much m ai any DOB- 
neav in thecountir. '^»r i-tJiuJinc i' cooeeoM by 
all prbo will inveatigate, andooi Mock baa f^r rean 

Ida! '.ur Board of Brokera, and.owaedby 
iiiaiiv of our beat known n»'l reapected ciuaena. 

M. A. DAUPHIN. President. 

«e. A 1*1 I 15. IMtl/.i:. HT.^.OOO.-ta 

Tlrk«-ts amlw ft^.    WliHr»«» tu i-roporllon 

si: 

iluiM- iii.m> of our own people, ROI ii,r comuioii walk «-l" life.   Quite on 
iiKHiej I'm- hrrp:t|nT. liu- llui t),,.  verge  i't'  Ufcaven.   Gooduesa 
. ni'l then never nen1 the pa is and must l>" luii ;i relative term 

i-i-i.ni ;ii U-uHt ditl ii.it   HCIMI  it for when applknl to human life, for the   \\v W     (JRIFFTTH 
the length of time paid for. divine man hath assured us that   mwM '  M#   TT *   ""UII1"i 

To rin-Hitii-..   Fnrmrr*, l.ifi-rj Mlnbtc 
Kii-ptr-, nud IC.iilrnnd   'Im mul 

l.t ;i.l-   Of   I'liiiiili* -- 

IP any member of yew hwaaehold, ltv.ui parent to 
tli-- HUT--r iiii.mt. an aJneted with Malignant 

Son -. p i-■• nL■ m oi ottorwin, Ball Pbevm or Beaid 
Head, Bame, WoandaLiM matter li"»* laTereorol 
h'iw longntanding, or fn-in whaloi.n eanaa I'n-lm*- 
ed. lend and set a £3 naA bottle of TURF OIL, and 
«-• loarantee » care or no pay. Ii enrw bafore any 
other remedy beguv toaet. Ii i- rojwally aypUcaMa 
t-> all the I Iceraor Sorea, i>r influnu*«l ■nrmcei of ail 
domestic animab or anything .lint movea on tlie 
turf.   One or two aMdkaatisODB are all thai i- 
-;ir> t»neutraihtethen.ii< I the •'•maand heal 
the I leer. Itaiteeti al once the prograai of Kij-- 
ripehuand naaorei thi- mnanunation Ml in the 
track of the lii'i-a^'. 

U ■ J -r-.ilf at Qlenn'adruR.{tOK Greeni<lK>roN>C. 
Ask Tor the "Torf uji Spelling Book and Render.'' 
with rcrtificnte* oi enrea. 

PVRCELL, LAUI- A C0- 
anr27-daw ly Ki>-hnii>n<i. ^ a. 

Louisiana State Lottery rompany. 
"We ilolierel'> certify thai Wt mperrin the ar- 

raok-i'iiieiit-'I^r all tlie .Monthly and Semi-Annual 
Ilniwings ofTht Louniiana State Lottery (-impany. 
anil in per-nii inaiiauo and OODlrol lho Drawing? 
UstDMalWa. and lhal tnt suno are eondnctod with 
honwty. lairne.-s. and in go«Kl faith towar-Ls all |wr- 
ties, sniifcce authorire the company !'• n-o ihi- cer- 
tificate, with lac-simile* of our rignatsntl allaehe,!. 
in it1* aUvertiwmenb'." 

I"(iiii((  In two S.u.ili. 
.- ;is  Mil.  in   Murganton, mid 

hail in> III-SMV  iii  talk,  iiii-l  liki- n 
I iiltl mo: ht'i' nl' tlir "Mill liini's, 

klif \\ IHII-II iiwa*   i In- tinioknitting, 
tliv   i .t In r |i.i~~in-ris  took 

U .III   C:i|it.    Ilnwkiiiri   or 
Nil   II|MIII    I lie   |.l,iii"i in.     Ii 

llivrc is aii.vtiling  wliioli   run   taki- 
Mil.     In  lllO llll|)|lj'   lIllN.S 111'  Ills 

there is Done good Imi God, and 
we, therefore, in its discriminate 
mill reverent use attach it to the 
character of such lives only, us 
have in their social relations ont- 
wardl] manifested their loyalty to 
the source of all goodness by obe- 
dience to liis ciiiiiniiiiiils. Ami ii 
i> liv this init-, that we tenderly 
bedeck our brother's fresh made 
grave with tbe flowers which have 

si H«.I:O\ in:\Tivr. 

rhilill I -« lien the lung  winter   grown up. in and out of. bis earthy 
lings were .-.|"'iii around a huge 
lire anil Ihe aged  grandmother 

("hi fair-  i.ili -   in   l.i i I'  DM-  little 
open   until  "Ixil time"—it is 

in old lady knitting. 

MarN-d. 
,1 s ,,',|,„ i,. Si'pt. -Till,  at the 

lence of the bride's father,   Mr. 
i   II,   Davis, in iliis place, by Rev. 
I..   \V.  Crawford,   Miss   Lula   II. 

and Mi. •lames  I.. Tjsor, of 
riiiiiham. 

In Coiupaii' Shops, on Tuesday, 
Si ptcmlier L*.*»th. I»\   Itev. Dr. I>ui- 

Mi. I.'. I. Rogers, of Durham, 
- Klorrie I'atterson, eldest 

• : i.i Hi. U. M. I'atterson,of 
ipanj Shops.   The bridal parly 

i   uexl  morning  I'm   Huston, 
: Ii ,I mre u in. 

In    \ 

sini ul (iiiinii   has published his 
i   Ihe  I'olleetiou ol   taxes, 

is will IM-seen bj  ivference to our 
•   IIIIIIIIS.   The rate for 

ire lili    ri nts mi the -Mid 
illll of II ill .mil   |iilsiin;ll  pin. 

nl   sj on eaeh   poll.    The 
la« formerly   reipiired   the   sheriff 

■ two rounds in fore he eonld 
; .mi; but sueh   is not l lie ease 

it « mill!  be well for our 
■I Hi.- sheriff's  udiiio 

mi   i'i>   up during   Ihe 
II  tub i uiul   \M- einlier 

..   (-ilimr. 

Jnilge 11 ilmer ii eeivi 
hand. 

I'm   the   lirs!   time   in 
'    i   :,; in ssi) :i word 

lingj  dire. 
i Id   Me'i kli ii 

.     | 
.   pushed 

'.-i mei s.    Ili> 
mis mid fintin•; slim i 

- - disi ussions inel >> ;iii genei 
.  and   Ins   kind 

li  v.ill, II.II ssai i 
* pleas mi i • .ili classes 

pl.llsi  

life, and whose divine fragrance 
Ktlesl most strongly that they had 
their roots in God. We do not 
wish to be extravagant in panegy- 
ric; we only desire to be in our 
poiinival of him. that which lie 
ever seemed desirous to portray in 
himself. We wish simply and brief- 
ly to lie true, ami it is only in the 
truth and integrity of the homely 
every day nature of a man, that 
we must search lor the God that is 
in him. Ihe husband found in him 
a faithful, tender and sympathetic 
pattern. The father a kind, atl'ec 
tionate ami provident example. 
The brother a loving and devoted 
ideal, lho son a dutiful ami obe- 
dient model. The friend a loyal 
and unquestioning cavalier. Tin 
Slat 
hos| 

God an bumble and conscientious 
exponent of its truth as far as poor 
human nature can he brought into 
iis loving subjection.   What more 
ran  lie saiil .'     What    mole   would 
we,  his  bereaved, desire to have 
spoken oi' our dead by human lips ! 
Not one word; except that he died i 
in the sweet confession of an iiiuly- j 
ing IIIIMC in tbe promise of His j 
Master, that a joyful resurrection I 
awaited him in the body of his i 
risen Lord and Savior. To those 
who   mourn   the   loss  from  their I 
natural lives i>|  so precious a love. ' 
mill who strive in their grief to 
emulate his virtues, the .Eoliuii 
harp ul Christ's pity, responsive to 

If As |M rinaniiitly IIH itlnl. ami i- iloini: all kiin!- 
1 Denialirork i-i li- money tbanoreji 

known in thi.- eitr.   BatisnieUop always guaranteed. 
"iliii  Souln Elm street, oppoaita .t W ,s,i,n \ 
Oo't. iul25 d*w I'm 

PEACE INSTITUTE, 
UALEIGH, N. C. 

0|H'n<i Si-i»i<'iiif»vr X. tss:..   < toN«-t« June 
.1. ISM. 

INSTRUCTIONS in evi ry brmnen n-nally t:umht 
in firat-clam Seminnriei for yoong ladiei*.   Ad- 

rantagi - for inrtrnetiun in Hune,  Art and Modern 
Lnngnageii ananrpaaned.   Arrangementii t>»r ruoaaj 
ladies i ikintj J necfal onnrae in any itndlea, 

*»* For Circular" and catalngn* a-ldrcm 
REV. K. Ill RM KLI. .\  <oN. 

■til'.  law .'in Raleigh. N. C 

VII) 

C'stsMiMiaaian^re. 

Incorpnraleil in 1868 for -"' year* hy the Legislature 
fi-r  Ivliiraliiinal  anil   Cliarilahle   liuri-ieej-—with a 
capital i.i'Sl.iii<'.i"i   to which a reserve fund of orer 
?'.'i.i"<l!i:i--ilievlieeiia.l.lcl. 

By an overwhelniiv popolai rote its rranchln 
wn^ iiiiiil*>:i |<irl ill* lln> jirescnl Stale I'mi-iilutiini. 
adoptad DecesnberSd. A. ll.. Wit. 

Tliemily Lottery ever rotod On and esMOraon by 
lile|Ks.|»lc..l ar:> State. 

lr vnii: BCaug oi POBTPORta. 
It- Grand Slnflt N'timhcr Pniwings uke plaea 

mnnthly. 
A   SPLENDID   CH'POHTUNITY   TO 

WINAFOHTUNE.   TlSTU lluxn  In;.v. 
IMI. CLASS H. ,\T NKVV OKI.K V>S. 

Tlls-Mlliy. Ortobcr lull.  1SH3. 
l«l»l Mi.nthly Drawing. 

<AIMI ti. 1'iti/::. *.•:.•>.ooo. 
IOO.IIOO Tlrk.-lM   ill   file   Hollars   llnrli. 

I i.'i ur- Iii I slalis* Isz I'roltfirtlAli. 

i.isr Ol pttzSs. 
I CAPITAL PRIZE, i tOfiXt 
I          "               " :      :                      aWMIl 
1 "               " :   Ui.-«1 
2 PRIZES OF 86.000 :       :              :       18.000 

2,000 :        :        :        :    lO.INSl 
1"                          1,080 :       U'.'"i 
80        "                   S88 :       :       :       :   10JMO 

1UU        "                   800 :              :      :      20.000 
IUIJ        "                   ]im :                          8DiO0O 
5110        "                    SO :      :      :      :      85^000 

lissi        "                    2.'. :      :      :       :   lii.WO 
MTI:II\IM1TIII\   I'KI/HS. 

8 Aw.r..\iicalii.n Prfan of {ISO        :        :        U.750 
'< Approximation Prizes of SOO  i i."'_»» 
H Ai-iTiixiiiiatii'ii Priaeaof 'S*t     i     :     2:2.'" 

l!«:7 Prizes,aiitiiuiilingto    : 
Application for rates to clubs 

to the ..lli-eiif the I'Hiipany in New Orleans. 

I88M00 
ilioillil lie made only 

State a law abiding, peaceable aud | 
hospitable citizen.    The Chincli of 

\   -1 

Tin-Cliiirlotte Demo-   ■ "■ •''> Immiiii »;\il. semis hiiek tlii.s 
!n aliug int'ss:i|!e nl I'lieoiiriiKeiiieiit 
mill hope :     -lie  thai   |>i efli   furtli 
iillil wcepe.h.   t-niiii": piecioiis seeil, 

. iloii'itless ri me . _.:n. « :I!I ;, 
i u   liis  shi-aees w i: )i 

liini." 

.In it -.' \ i ii'ii.a.ii irns-ps 

are llie lightest, eleiiuest and most 
durable appliauees in use. for the 
relief and cure of HERNIA. They 
are worn ni^lii as well as day, re 
tabling the Rupture with absolute 
certainty, and canse no heating or 
ehaflng, the line perforationsnllow- 

*' ■=■ - Pirarher. iiifj I in- peisphatinli to  eseape ami 
ii i. ■iim-ssiT  is   permitting free access of air to the 

lion n as the "satisfy in<: preacher."   parts covered by  the l'ails.   They 
arch i'vuiiis to grow   act as a supporter to the  back as 
lai pastor the "sat-   well as to the abdomen, and are ab- 

i sent for.    And   solntely nueqnalleil for comfort and 
ail   - he that  after ■ eBlciency. 

or twice the coo        I'hysieiuus and surgeons of the 
highest rank in the profession, have 
pronoiineeil them tin-   nn-st perfect 
instruuieuts ever invented for the 
pin pus,- designed. 

Thousands   of  patients,   young 
and old, male and female, have been [ 
radie ill.v   mini   hv    their us.-, ami 
" <' whi: has experienced the re- 
lief which Jiej bring would use 
any other appliance. 

I!"'HI. G. lll.KNN. 

SAI.EM .11 NVTI'iN. ne.rUresnsboro.lN.C. 

•MB    NB8.8.80H 

-FRUIT TREES, VISES, &('..— 

IN Endlew variety,aelacted to rait the Southern 
and border States.   All the new and rare Proila, 

'• ■'    ■ i iii'K     I    \\)l     I';  ■>    l:-a«.   Pluai    Vh   .ry 
draper. Airrieot. Nectarine, trainee, Figa, Mulber 
riet*.  Strawberries. '■ bcrriea.  Currants,  Blnek- 

v-|.;ir.itn-. I'ic Plant Hhade Troea,   Erer- 
rreen. IShnibery. Roses, He.   Deacriptive catalogtiei 
free t" :■ 11 applicants.   Will give ?*i^'".'i;!I ratet 
those wanting t-. hlanl lai 

*.■   I   irresiionilcnee -  \m'l<a\    >:ii-r.i.i n jru-ir 
anteol. J. VAN  LINDLKY. 

aprS Pniprietor 

lu-sii.s; OS* THE 

HOUSTON PLACE! 

1>Y Virtue of an order ..f tbe Superior Court ol 
> Uiul: nl count] . we will -ill for partition that 

raliwbleproperty. Mtuitteil nenr the western limiis 
■ ii (.reensb . - the  Uouston  Place, 
which contains ahoul    '•'• arres, more or lew. L'nltsa 
um11't-r-'in l-, mil. - the i >.- ;..   rot thewliolethere 

.\«-'i fi>r :i -ii- ■> i n -i ]<> •', 40 feet wide, 
thcwi   IITH l-.iiinlary 

■I His mitldie • : the eastern 
itts.ei ntain- 

■■'■•.'—' i, nllrft), to 
Theaale 

rill lie ina'K'al the lourl   hmirc in lireenslioro, on 

For (urther information write clearly, pivinp full 
address. Make P. •>. Money Onlir- poyaWeand 
addn -- Registered Lett) ra t-> 

%*■» "rl-iins \Hltf»lllll Itllllk, 
>i'M OrI«>nti*i. I.n. 

Ordinary letten Ity .Mail or Kxnr.  - in n. A. IHI I'IIIV. 
**icu Orlcnni. I.n. 

r n. A. n\t ,'iii\. 
t.117 S.Vs'llth St..   \\ :I-.!I.II:;I.III. I), i . 

leptll 

Agricultural Machinery 

IMPLE^IEXTS. 

H. M. SMITH \ CO., 

Houslni.::..- i-i.,.-o. t..li.r laas. 

BARGAINS- 

-IX- 

BRICK-MAKKK   A Nil   '"XTItACToI* 
RICK MAKKR   A XI)   CONTRACTOiV, 

eREE.vsnono, > ■ 

«a- All ..rJers promptly altandeil to. 
stsrSS 

ODELL & 
 AGENTS POR- 

HD   I' m wu. 

inir M 

CLOTHHK}! !5SS5^' STAR ill WT I 
1.1,1 Xorlh Stale NumcriM. (J      . i I    . I /      \)±M.X\     J II.-        Ji  *  x 

aaaS wlw Faison, Duplm ersanty. >- '■ 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Tomb -Stones      Star Brand Acid Phosphate for Compost, 

ARTHURjTORlJAN'S. 
Italian & %mt\ti* parlilf 

ajmys on hand. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
[V Alt Work  Warranted. 

2-1-iy 

W.  C.   PORTER. FRANK   DALTOS. 

PORTER & DALTOK, 

TJBUGGISTS, 
Opposite Benbow House, 

OKEEN3BOUO, N. C. 
f^^*I>rcscripiions carefully compounded.   Al 

orders promptly auended 10. (Dec. 6. "8a. 

IV3 
en 
H 
u 
PC, 
C5 

w 

«aj 
in 

•-a 
o 

8* 

CO 
Pd 
w 
E-t 

ed 

* 
> 

V. 

V. 

Y. 

-—=BSQSYSS: 
--=151 OH'iS: 

CIIILDHKX'S 

im 
EVER OFFERED IX Till: -1 111:. 

,.:.   .1 

OIL SASSAFRAS, 
PENNYROYAL, ETC., 

BouB.it for Net Ca>ah,on receipt and appruval. with- 
out oharge for ooiBUUinon, btokerafe, ate., by 

DODGE   ^-   OT.COTT, 

Sfi and SS William street.       -        -       New Y-rk. 

■eptSO wiiru 

HEADQUARTKBS FOB 

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, 
Wholesale and 11- r ol, an 1 Doalm in 

Tin. ,» uo.l. II ami i. Iii-.s Bnrf, 

TOBACCO. CIGARS. &c. 

"c*' Mr Blotto i* "Qnlek salts aod snwll ;ir-»iii-." 
\\ , i.-n.ir:iii!ve saUslaotioa t-» all. 

FIELDS * TURNER, 
MfstlS iiin Gtsatb Kim straot, flramthoro. 

A. 1IA(.AX, 

Commission Merchant, 
I>E iii.;. iv  - 

"\IT'l) Keep tlio mort itaproved and beat, 'itir 
>> CHAIN and GUANO DHII^La usi- 

ezeelled; now perfectly Wheat Oafet, Pea* and 
Corn, and -ill 4berMiiall erain: putt1 Fertiliaew 
ImM wli'-ro ii i- «.n;ii i. >.w Clover and other 
p-BMaeeib perfectly. Money utd tine are aaved 
by the neeoi 11« i Drill: iend yottrorderi in early 
and get the beat. 

sorghum Hills & Evaporator*. 

The aenulne Blymer make Cook Datftem.   Von 
i ny rap and lime  by  retting -ur Mill-and 

BTaporat..r*, and  will  make more  molaanti than 
with any otln m. 

'W.it   llvaporafot'x. 

Theeele'orated American; Fruit can be pre en" 
ed with ii better than ■ ■> any other. 

iflrrlcultaral Cujt!«i*s, 

BnsiuaM an i B  .-   al-Ua    t;   ■ 
rtrito u   li»r illiMiratv I mta »mi 

Poatofflce B^-:; 8   -   -   RICBMO :'\V \. 
ll I :'n 

PRICES TO SI 

Ti-rni-.-l -all- -i-i..- lliinl in I-;I-'I. ...:.- tl.ir-l..:. n     XTI ~— TsV HT • 11 
ere.lili.l   .ix   ll.-lll     :.|.|  .....   tl.ii.l  ...,„,...lit- :        U   O TsYll 2          !Vfll! in d,i ~  i7i I. r.-l al -|»I .-.•III lr-i,i .!:•>- of -al,-. anil           J»-    XA/JLAO. -sj JLvJUXJ-ll., 

ir.sl by :i- I-- «illi e--"l --- urilv.    'I I 
jertlotl ,-i-r. v.il ..|  ih i. and title, will be 
re-ervi-l till i ;,r li.,-.- raones and interssl i- paid. 

Plats -i p. ■ iraei led tan be seen al the 
• u j| Houston and al th.- laa    let -1 i 'I 

.in- A iiorrvrns, 
»  H um SToN. - 

- .-..li 

il n h "-.u:-!i.-.|" in 
I" • ;■ (tor  li   IIIIK.    A   new 

iilnoss is ilius open- 
ir I'I.-.II-III i-.    Thej   will 

sorl "I  II t'ounteimux- in 
tit' i■: ■ -:I.-|I.-i - « hose 

'-I'II In i-    nlli ll   I'ilUrH'rl    .. 
to bi'tlissalislicil « it 1, 

its In -Im. 

TIIK   aKTXA 

Life Insurance Company 
tlai i sen le ted --.i-r IT yen- in 

North Carolina and Vlrajnl 

anj h.i* :-:ii-l in .1. ..Ih !•-.-,-- ..,,-r 

•1,000,000.00 lit Thai Time. 

■ | -   I" t.-i-r: - 

\-li.-!i..n. Vovrier re«rfls lo 
'   Mr. .l.ilm \V. McNiuiy. 

|l"-'   »liriiii|{ citixriis 
-  tu i  rct'im 

,- lit'  "ill rll-.l^.- in   ll.,. Illiilm 
' spolvt's. Iiiimili s. ,\.-.   Mi-, 

li i-   iKTliaps" tinneil  off 
ill    lilt' lllSl   I.i,  \ i ,|| > 

nlliiT mini in tin-  ri'iiiiitt 
in tin-   -:tt    mill lillsini --.     11,- I,... 

:  tilt? 
•    «r*   KtTii   , \\ nlki. ,\ 

■, : - 

■ S  irj   ,\   I'II.. 
■ -   - -- in  ihi.- 

Narrli -i. 

In li,.- |„...-.-. im   .'.Hi S. |,,, inlii i, 

I      If, .1. I' .  Mr.   Kii-hiiiil 
-'null MIISJ Miss lletliu N'cwHI— 

all of (iuilford. 

Agent, (".r.'.-iislii.ri.. JT, ('. 

NOTICK. 
II 

.1 N N,: 
p. i>. 

■ linn it 

Itia i 

' ■ I 

v\ is.; .,'„,nr„,i as 

Intjlall 

barinc 
: : them I-, mi ..         ■"-     I-- — ,,,   111,-1,1   1-1   111! 

.... 
■ -   I        ■   -.TV. 

R"*-* I  M 1-.\ u.H '.' 

NOTICK. 
II \ \ I \.,  u 

1 ----- ■ 

1 ■ •-r has been orse nl contimied nsecaas: eaeh 
fear adding to i'- t---ur<- and sUsjugUstnillc it, 

Goad and availahlt asatt, ortt 828.- 
OOO.ooo nii.l so.000,000 over and al-1, lia- 
bilities. It- .Tiara, ten-tii? are Kii:iil K.-.,n..nii-. 
Absolate Seenrity. Prompt Paj maand 
Fair Dealing with all.   It- inceearlal manai 

It, 

TOWER OF MiliM.TII. 

II   ai I        -r ..itl.li irii-i.,1  i-i- ail who desire to 
lakeLlfeor Endowa Tlir .fiinit 
Lite lii-.iirnii..> tompnuy   ra 

-rin-  • -   lire.tht beat i-"-i'le i.-.ilt- 
• ■ -     I      ETNA \mm P  ; k - upon all 

Plan, in -,•!!>  !- » ra|, ■ 

AH P -1  l-i   the   .KTNA are n..n- 
.   Tbere i- nothiiw valua- 

Ihe .KI'NA doesi   I 
w. ii. imm. 

M..-.:,. - and Heal Aaent. lial.-it-h. N. C. 
i-lr..l--i 

■I   this 
pel : 

-    ■ 

ir.,1 
ind     m,n- ,.     . I ".'- ' ' i-'-ti, --! in -..   ■ ,   line ander 
nd    i1   <"'■■'■■ ■   Kai       II .;.;.,-,- A-.'.,.. 

■  H    r  indu .- • ' lalion. 
IS \ ri. \1"|' 

•   irainr.    -        ..     » A HANNER. fcr!TA* J A Ham 

- ■     - - 

NOTICE. 
I -fore   eaj 

ll. 
t-spir.-i by linntaiion. 

J HRAOAX. t i Rasan&Son. 
N V HANNER, forN A A i \ ll 

•-■I.'i 

Jamestown, Uiiilliml Co.. N. C. 

50 Acres Improved Land 
 WITH  

DWCIIIBK   uutl    all   HltBsBsEMMrj 
OatbulMtBtn), I'O LET at 

i'uliflc   Ocilt'ry.   on 
!:it' ■■roijiisrs. 

Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, 1883. 

*»- Abe, m the HUM ttme and plaea, »i;i sell f*r 
eaah, tha 1'nrm Prajalaita, Stock. Vehlrlea, 
AC.HIHI I 1,t- House lit.Id nmt litirhen 
I iirnlliirt'.   BHaatl 
heiilih. rctiajoofl and edaeatieaial advnntacaa. 

t ■.■ (■..:,-» -]"ii I with 
GEORGE I! GHEGORY, 

Attorney -it Law. Grecnoboro, N. <". 
•epIlT im 

WE "SVAXT 
One or two Reliable, IndiiH:rious Men in 

Every Town and County to Sell 
our Popular Book^. 

Bent*.   Applieanti will 
;e,> ■   '   r i refer- ! 

.•iv-.i-t,. bmracterand habib. A SI>I.}:>I»II» 
t'ii\%4 r. ;..r men who aro imt aftndofwork 
and want I      -     •    oer.   %nply in inr*-in or be : 

aept21 Slain Street, ItiefanondTva. 

For Rent. 
TIIK Plant, nmed bj  R CCald- 

, -   i.i-l of 
araensboro. 1 »i-h i-. rent Irom the lir-t ..f Jan- 
uary. 1--- 1     i     . 2S   -  --- in the tnu-t 
IUHI ...i it a S-.--1 ilri.-k l.w.-llinir wiih  l'-.ur nomi. 
an t all • •., --„ri and neede i oulbailditif.. 

»»-y>i DPCALDWELL. 
<!uar<lian. 

C.ERTIL1ZERS 
1   ERTILIXERr! 

AM. 
AMI 

I.AB0R-SAVIX/~1 
LABOR-SAVI.NVT 

MAt'illMIIlY. 

Qeneral Afant lor the t^reeMcnsiie tir.i 
llrlll. ("htUsmaisjtl  '" up- ■-- mi,: 

HsBwr-rsi. 

IVa QREENCASTl.E URAIN DRILL is the 
best drill made in A morica.   Eiam Hi :> 

AM. SIXTY have been  -il in  Catawba eonnly, N. 
C. alone.   Farmer- in liuill rl itmiaitieinini; eoan- 
tu - iiill lin.1 it t«. their int. r, -: lo mil mi me 
buyinir. 

1 w-wffi.-e.ni.l   I.iv I  lie i-r .Mi'Al,,,,. Hi,I -.:. 
Ilreenaboro, N. i A. HA.IAN. 

ausi21 dan If 

is ■: i<.lU 

OFFER 
please 

IN MEN'S SUITS 

We have all the -iyU- and ajoalitMa, »i pric*. 

THAT KFI COMPETITION. 
n'Tt ST'i. K "I 

FURNISHING 
(. o o i) s yjc 

—IS COMPLETE.— 

*»- A i 
■i-l-CJ -Uii » 

PEARL SII1RTS-I.ii.in.lr,. I and 1 „!.„„,|,i„|. 
all -ir.--      lathi   „ t I   IIKPtKntilT 

».il be i.,in,.l all th. Latest XoreUies in For, Wool 
andStrsw.   All th.it .. asked isaeall beabreprir- 

■ enaing.   NotrotiblatoShow 11 1- 
_   .   F, I'ISHHI.ATi:, 

'    apt* Under Ihe M.-A.1... 11..,,.,. 

So, m\ 
High Point High >kmzl, 

I./.. ': .-' Ii'afi] Uailalin:. .'..  i i 'dat. :•".»'. 

Prof. W.A. Iii.\IK. LHan'ard I n.veffaity.i Priu i; al 

\17"ITH a lull com  ■'      ia*tah   The next 
i>    term beatiiy .•»   uiti.-.T loth, !-•'.   1'repam 

for eollege, teacninc HIV) I
1 rdinary  bnarneai of 

life, rheao, thoroajtb, pra;*tit'4l. reliable. Literary 
■nd biMMM departntent. Anoi'iaJ attention given 
to the inoral and racial ;i- troll aa the Intellectual 
advancement of the rtudeut*. Rooma foniiaiied at 
Un Academy Ifdeatred. write i"»>r refereneea, pai 
ii' iihit- and any information deaired. 

|{oard,STtotl2Bermooth.   hution, fl.-"-» \..^'>. 
Marie extra.   Addreaa W. A. IM.AIK, 

lapefl 6B Itifli Point, N. <'. 

Land for Sale. 
r PHE foUowing property i.- offared at prirateaale: 
1   One Uandreaand Fifty Aerea,   on head nater* 

i'1 Sitrth l.titl.ilo, iidiumiiitr the lands i>*' GenC 
Walter Beobow and others,   % i mil.- fron iui- 
eunrl hooae. 

r-i-vrniv-six Aerea within two miles of IbaeontJ 
hon*e, adjoininf the laada «■( Williiiiii Albririit, W 
N Sikwandotberx.and the abovedeaeribedtraeL 

right an and grist mill, with tbirty-twe 
I _ _ milesi (rum the court bouse. 

Title perfect and imn ion given: an- 
pi} fortnrther partivnuini to 

DANIEL <: ALBRIGHT. 
or JO.S l   1LBR1GUT. 

WreembofO,Sejitember l.iih. ^w 

Land Sale. 
IlV H?,aeo,'SB aereel.i.iil la-lween all Ihi 
J r .,f n.uiiiii- ln.k, eVaeeaaad, I mil sell al nubile 
aueii.iii. lo the hnrhii-t bidder, on the preu.i-.-f   at 
the old homei-teail «l.ere I botnas Diek Hi•«-,! „| |1„. 
lime of his death, on SAI1 KDAY. SEPTEMBER 
^ii. 1SB3, all the re..! estate of the said Thomas 
Dii-k. Sai.i real eatatt i- sUaatad in Gnilfotd oouq- 
ty. on the inn..- of the Little Alamanea, almut 
el.-Vi-n .11; Bllef I art •-! I -i..:.-!- r... It will '* -..|.| 
in two Mta, the llonn- Trael. which .--.i.taiii-nl-.i.t 
130 acres/, and the other met, known as the McLean 
I in-t. containing :.'",ut To sjerea. 

l'enn.—-IJue-tliinl rs>h. one tliir.1  in  -is n ih-. 
an.l r.i.c-thir.1 in twelve m nth-, the defttred pav- 
n..-in- to near Interest al the ra I >i« raareenl 
|i riiiii.ui.i[. a.i-1 nc-ecuro.1 l.y a  i„,te  ui.,1  aoodse- 
eiintj-. ami title retained until the wholcnf the i.ur- 
ehaaawsieTBnaid.        FRANKLIN lili'K 

aU5:LKiL A,|'"'r "fThoinaa Dick. 

Valuable Lands for Sale. 
HY Virtue of the power .-..ntaine,! in the la-'t will 

and t*sun.e..t ..I lli.-ii-,,.,.;„,,,. ,|,.,-,„,,..|, „,.. 
iV-' P i1' ■">",■ "tataajrl of -aid will, will -„l| 

at public sitlo. on the |,r.ini-e.., ou TIHRSIltv 
to-wi!'.'"'■,y'" "'""• : ;- Ibt f-.llinvit«i.,t.,|-: 

Fifteen Ihundred a.re< ,-r more in Surry .-..unli-, 
N £ On the water- ol .Mil-hell River and South 
... "!° ""ft-" "re .'" a v"y healthy section 

abonl iwcli,- ,„i,-- north of BkiB. well watered a,. 
tambered. rfith line  water I-  .. T. A -.    Will I.- .    . 
iii i.i.r.cl.. li.-uil purel.iu.cr. 

Ten,.—One-third ready cash. 0«e-tUrd -iv i,i,.| 
the Warm IS ,th-1 boa 1, with nod seeurit, r,- 
-iuir.-.i r..r deiern-.! pi.yu.eni-. Titl.-. retained till 
purehaat awnej is paid in full. 

l'l"'M "'V1' Hiehar.1 (;«,-„. ,|,. >„ 

AND NORFOLK FERTILIZERS -l-V/> ISSECTIOWE.    ALL   \ 
REDUCED PRICES. 

Greensboro, >'. •'-, Sept 25th, 1883. 

OliEENSBOltO, N. (.'., 

llM   1    .1    I ■    I.I   I.-   Ill 

FARRAR 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

(u'.slitnii and llt-alinu St«v«>si, Kan 

stills. <'aiif Mills. Iliis   i 

Povccra,   Plovrn. 

btrau   Cultors,  Andirons,  and   Canting*, ,.: 
Every Description. 

JUST RECEIVED. 
ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF THE 

Celebrate  Smith Bend Chill Plows 
The Constantly Increasing Demand lor these Plows 

FULLY   ATTEST   THEIR   MERIT. 

Each Plow is warranted to give entire Satisfaction or  no sale.    Wj 

have also a CAR LOAD to arrive in .t few days, of 

McCormick Reapers and Mowers. 
J^6" Call and Examine Hcforc Purchasing Elsewhere. ,u 

ODELL & CO., -  Wholesale Hardware Dealers. 
apri3 

11.        HI. thx Firmampnt in Existchcel 

J.\...    . --•  ISO LoKnusTllAlsslatatteor* ^ 

SYSTEM AND HISTORY OF 
3ST^.TTJRsE3. 

ALSO: FIFTV CARDINAL LAW8. 
*. rerauk- 

I able work by 
one at <*er- 

I miiiv'sgreil- 
I est tliluklT*. 

BeltUn^ to 
I Ihe remodel- 
I lDg      Of      tht 
| pnoclplM  ol 

Astronomy. 
Dybsmicp. 

PhyBid eViid 
Pbyuology. 

, An   Lp.t me 
1 ol tb« abOT« 

»':- , uiiAj   wr l.(jj|ni,iii liutlons   w0r**' 
O*  0»IT ttnuir-icnt.   

I Tranilaited from the ier- 
>u'.h UtrniBD Edit.on (11- 

)U8tratP<l   by 
I J. Silversmith, M. A. 

Pabllflfahed by the 
•■ 'IUKSTPrBL. CO., 
101   LJ» Sallo St., 

CHICAGO. III. 

\>T su!« by all Hook 
I>*ulorn. 

L't-ui hlttl ,ri.ir, *y» 

. oj Pr. B. *'» mmOtrnl a* 
itasa ii:*ti .ii t.li..v.* work. 

Tht-"iW« «'«r' * In mi" 
Pripi- b4.ni> • . • 

pos;,,(i | . ,. ,. ., a| 

'■ it- r volume. 
. ™M title, 
..  si..r»0. 

fATjDLV91I7,.Ji;r.EJ? IS80., 
tiULvis iasi. 

' V'SE th.- f-ldirmwa 
Hung, ilii Ul iKnl- 
li nn     >Ill(i   ll-i   UT. 

i Sili, nU   t 

?&c.    Strni.  pMtjjiul, 'B 
m ; l ■' prln,   Ii**p- 
fi'.ii f-ii™ 
r. i4. unmu, 

.e^ls. Maivufutnrrr, 
AI'lll'KN. N.T .1'  S  A. 
8«U b > ttnX-t 

CTOS-ITNTO- 

-OUT 

AT GOS^ n 

/ \WIN  i    i ■':.   r, i Ihal  we  are joins '■ v ' Irani tin. i. i    i -. II : . ..,   .;. -. 
entire.tucK -i M:w (:.»;:;,■■; \-j- coHT.con- 
.L-liiK „: 

l)i;v tiOODS. 
NOTIONS. HATS, 

BOOTS anil SHOES, 
1:<M.1.\ mini.- CLOTHING, 

Hardware, Groceries, 
.*<•..  A...   .V,-. 

Now is the time i-. eel Barnins.   Becollaet we 
"■■ ■•■''""in'-■■   ■"-■'- .  and „„,-i be 
-,: I. —>& Will  ; I I       K.-i„     liullv; 

DI:Y BROS., 
liter, Point. N   i . 

TF 100 W \NT GOOD 

HOME-MADE HARNESS, 
—(  ll.l. "•>' — 

LEV1 IIOISTOX 
Ororthtst -n- .1 Uouton 1 |:,.. . 

Qreesssboro S C_ where can be loond the RKST 
' ;- \"- "l- WORK   ltS~ ' 

*t- N, ;,i- i-'.-.i in.| Tanners' Oil li,-,,i in .1,.,.^ 
:i|.i-JT ■ 

THE BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOB MAN AUD BEAST. 

Formor'* ihnn n th'nlof rvrortniTtho 
Mnlcanlfniianc 7,:-.iim»?nt lias been 
known toxnUlioi.9 oil over tlio worMas 
the only salt- rellfl LOO ior the relief of 
aecldenia nn»l pain. !- 10 n mclioini' 
above prlco anapratoe tk\t beet of lit 
kind,  for every form oi external pam 

" MEXICAN 
Mostonff Liniment li v. :;l*.oiit nn eqnal. 

IC penelratta flehh and luaei.c   lo 
the vmry bone—mnlclng UM OO 
anee of pain end lDfiammatloii In 
bible. Its»irt'ci4iipt»; tluman Fl^sli HMI | 
thnllrnto<'ri:iiion aro t-i|jully wonU<..'*[ 
tul.   The ileilcan 

MUSTANG 
Unlm^nt Is needi I ■: - In 
every house.   Bvi 
tb«aRonynfuu ..• ir lnim 
f'libiluedt of rt.cMini.t'.n tamrtyn : - 
stored, or a iaiui,t>le huri« or ox 
saved by the healing power ol Uil3 

LINIMENT 
which speedilv <-.:re3 tneh nilmcnts of 
the HUMAN FI.I   -n 

Rheemtii-i,!, -.  fjflrT 
Joti.ta, COfatmeted >-.   Hurne 
and   Nraldo,   < ni ., .-, r a   and 
■pr»»»i| PoUoiK.ir lUtre Ami 
Ntlii(;e. r*tin>»#--, •, I . ••i".«, Old 
Sorei.rirrrrt, Kn>- (ti.**»,4 JjliMnlng. 
Sore   Ripples,   * ■ -».   and 
Indeed «.cry fon.      r external die* 

■ ■e*     It hrnTr   - 
KortholiKlT': : ■ ■ 
BpnUDaaa - '••'", 

FoundrrJIii'i  < (,(,. 
eaeev, Foal K< • ,, - - r.(>, 
UOIIOIT     )Io.<i. ,   v. Ind- 

alls,    Spr\Yi>.,   Thc.f-,   [ttncbtMM. 
Id   Korm,    I*o!i !..    '. upon 

the filaht and every olln i elluteat 
to which Ih*1 OI-'4I"mi, • *,| the 
lltable and Ntocl.  \ aid art lUhlr. 

The Mexican Mustang Ialiiiment 
alwuys curc-j and l.uver dlsappoiAU; 
and ft is, positively, 

THE BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOB MAN OS BEAST. 

PAYNE'S IO Horse Spark-Arrostlng 
Portable Kiii,nDe has rut 10.000 ft. of Mlchi,-. 
Hoard" In lu hoam. burninj; .laus fr„ai lb- 
ti^bt-fool k-ugtns. 

. °"J^lPor".,!'.t "'"•"'"I" to famish power ti 
jaw 8.000 fc-t »f llemlnck Boiird. In I 
li Uorte u Id at K QUO j,il in tune ilmc. 

'I r Ki-.-in.-, aj ■ . van   . ri 
a  horae-power on 

f-n-1 tad water than any otlur b 
irine not tlneil with an .' 
Cutoff.   If TOV want a Stai 
or Portal,! 
lar Saw-Mill, rihaflina; or I-: 
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